
New Visitation Plan 
The fate of a lib.ralixed dormltorv vlsl· 

talkn plan will b. known next week, 
after individual dorm general councils 
ronclude a vole on Ihe proposal. h. slory 
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Guardsmen 
n Alert 

In Berkeley 
Other Campuses Hit 
By Racial Disorders 

Sy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National Guard troops were on alert 

• rriday (or any new disorders at the Uni. 
I vcrsity of California. as the school's reo 

,enls m. t near the Berkeley C<lmpu~ 
,here police and clcmonstrators had 
dashed a d'IY earlier. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan. risking a confron· 
I2tion wIth student militants by attend· 
~g the meeting. encountered no troJble 
then he arrived. Asked earlier if he 
\Oltld take the risk. Reagan answered: 
-You het your sweet life." 

Elsewhere on Ihe coumrv's campus· 
fI, 1:'lre were scattered inc:dents, 
10m. related to the fourth anniversary 
of the assusination of Malcolm X, 
black nationalist leader. 
A group of black students. numbering 

anywhere from 30 to )00, invaded I h e 
Jlain classroom building at WesleYIL'l 
t'niversity in Middletown. Conn., Friday 
and refused to admit anyone except oth· 
er black students. 
The d~monstration followed a vote by 

lacults members Thursday, refusing 
Idem. nd that the uni"ersity honor the 
slaying of the black leader on Feb , 21, 
1965 Individual faculty members had the 
right to suspend classes. 

, At the University o( Pennsylvania, how· 
eYer, the dates of the assaS ination of 
Malcolm X and the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr., last April 4, were declared reo 
ligious holidays. 
lniv~ity Provost David R. Goddard 

l3id classes \\oon·t be cancelled on the 
dates, but students need not attend. Stu
dents would be responsible for work as· 
ligned those days, but teachers w ere 
urged oot to schedule exams then. 

Scores of blacks, many of them h i g h 
Jilool and college students, attended a 
"black awareness" memorinl service for 
lIalcolm X at Long Island University's 
Brooklyn campus. 

The Serkeley campus was quiet ear· 
Iy in Ihe day, with only a few scattered 
picbts at campus entranclS, Workmen 
Iwepl up the debris from lhe Thursday 
disordtr. 
,\ march or 2.000 demonstratol'S had 

lollowed ~ rally, to harass a meetih:l of 
th~ university regents. Police tried to 
break up the demonstration and tear gas 
Jas tluown, touching off a battie. 
After the clash. 26 students and t3 po. 

,lie\' oflic('rs wl're injured and 14 youths 
and a girl arrested. 

Reaban called the guard to stand by 
after Thursday's rioting. in which 36 per
sons were injured and )5 arrested, 

. , Whil~ urging nonviolence. one black 
leader of the striking Third World Liber· 
ation Front declared the trikers were 
prepBl'ed to destroy the entire university 
and Ihe _ tate government to enforce their 
demands, 

The governor lold newsmen he would in· 
sist on firing or exPC:ling trollblemaklng 
insiruclors and sl udents but thr t any 
question of finng Roger W. Heyns, chan· 
cellor o[ the Berkeley campus, "isn't go· 
ing to come up." 

Charles J, Hitch, president 01 Ihe 
stalewide university system, was r.· 

f ported makin~ proposals 10 the ,..genll 
for solving 8erkeley Iroubles and on 
retaining Herbert Marcuse, a contra· 
versial professor on the San Diego cam
pUI. 

While the regents met insidp and the 
strikers rallied outside, about 150 high· 
way patrolmen, 250 police from nearby 
rilles, some N1Itional Guard !.Iilitary po. 

.Ii<'tl and nn Army helicopter were group· 
ed at a garage opposite the hall. 

About 300 other officers were talioned 
al Sproul Hall ilnd other campu cenlers, 
SCene or previous disturbances. 

I Some five miles away. an cstimated I,. 
(XX) -;"lional Guardsmen bivouacked at 
tix' Alameda Na\al Supply Depot, ready 
to move in jc<:ps if called. 

Police hlockcd [I side strl'!'l next to the 
tregents' mc()ling room 

On campus disorocr. Reagan said, 
"Whateyer il takes, ) am going to insist 
that tho~e who are causing it be sellarat· 

'I cd from Ule university, whether they be 
faculty or students." 

Elsrwhere: 
EAST LANSING, Mich. - About 40 

sludenL~ bri('Cly interrupted a meeting of 
.Miclugan State Univel'sity tru tees. ar· 

rivine ah all of the schedule. The trust· 
refused to heal' thc group and t he 

IllKlents I('fl. 

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. - About 20 
black . tuMnts broke open the locks on a 
flag pole on the Pcnn.~ylvania State Un I· 
"crslly C3mpus and lowered th Ameri· 
can flag to half tuff in honol' of Malcolm 

. X. About )00 whltcs jOill('d the group. 
NORTH CAROLINA - Gov. Hoberl W. 

Scotl totd the heads of sta te supported 
colleges and univer ilies they must caU 
police olfic('rs to the campu8 If students 

18CIIC a building or interfere with normat 
Usr of building. and grollnds. 

NEW 8RUNSWICK, N,J. - About 100 
black studcnts boycotted CIIlSSl'~ at Rut· 
gers l nivNsily to prot().~t rt'jcdion of 4 
of 12 demands made by the Black Organ. 
ization of Students Hnd in memory of 
Malcolm X. 

/ Washington's Birthday 

\ 

Today Is G.org. Washington', Birthday, 
6n, of the daYI on which it I, suggesl.d 
1fI'l citillns display th. U,S, fl'f/ , 

Campus Police at UI 
Won't Carry Guns 

Birthclay Party for Tricia Nixon 
Tricia Nixon, 23 years old Fridav, serves punch 10 a voung.sler with falling diapers, 
President Nixon's daughler spenl part of her birthday visiting patients al W .. hington's 
Children's Hospital. - AP Wirephoto 

University police will not nocmally carry 
arm during their work. even though the 
Iowa lIouse approved a bill authorizing 
them to do so Friday. 

Phil Connell, assistant to University 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen. said F' riday aU· 
ernoon that the position 0{ the University 
regarding arming police ha not changed 
since last year. Connell said arms would 
not be worn during normal police duty nor 
at raUIIl and demoru;trations. 

"It is recognized, howevCl"," he said, 
" that there may be isolated but potentially 
hazardous and dangerolls con<litions and 
situations II.' her e prudent security mea · 
w'e might dictate that sidearm be car· 
ried - for example, in the Oakdale area 
and in the! remote corners of the campu. 
durinll the hours 0[ darkness." 

Connell told The Daily Iowan that no 
recent decisior.<> had been made 01\ local 
policy 

The mealur, to authorize st.te unl· 
versitv securitv guud, to be deputiz.d 
And 10 carry guns and m a k. arrests 
pllnd the Senale by it vote of 94 to 16. 
It had already been approved by the Sen· 

ate and now goes to Gov. Robert D. Ray 
(or his signature. The bill was proposed by 
the Slate Board of Regents, which governs 
the University of Iowa , Iowa State Uni· 
ver ity and the University of Northern 
Iowa. 

Criminologist Robert G Caldwell, pro
fessor of sociology and anthropology and 
chairman of the graduate program in law 
enf()rcemenl s:lid Friday he ees no 01>
jt'Clion to having competent campus police 
armed. 

"If they are asked 10 assume the res
po1'lsihility of heing a guard, they should 
be responsible enough to be armed," he 
said. 

Bowen Explains Use of Student Fees 
And Evashevski's New Appointment 

Sy KAREN GOOD 
1'here has been a grel:l deal of misun· 

derstanding concerning the u e oC student 
fees. University Pre;<; HO"'Rrli R. &w n 
told the UnJ\'ersity's Recreation Advisory 
Committee Friday afternoon 

Bowen explained that 25 per cent of the 
University's operational flUIds come from 
student fees and are used in <.!l kinds of 
University operations. He gave as an ex· 
ample the use of fees to finance Univer· 
sity hospital facilities. 

Only a portion of the fees are used to 
fir.ance construction of University build
ings, he said, and this use is primarily 
to provipe the University with bc.rrowing 
power. 

Bowen said thaI too many times when 
student fees were used to finance I 

building, people got "fixed ideas aboul 
the use of Ihe building." 
His comments came during a question 

and ,U1swer session concerning the Uni· 
versity's postponement of plans for the 
conlrovel'Sial swimming pool proposed 
last fall. 

The pool was to have been built eith· 
er north of the Union or on the site where 
the University's Honors House is pres· 
ently located on North Capitol SlrC('t, be
hind Burge Hall. , 

The pool's conslruction has been a con· 
troversial topic since early December 
when the Campus Planning Committee 
began questioning who would be using 
the pool. 

Critics questioned whetJ1<!r the building 
would be used for recreation or as an ex
tension of the physical education dcpmt. 
mCtlts. 

Ambulance Driver 
And Crash Victim 
Land in Hospital 

A three· vehicle accident Friday alter· 
noon. involving an ambulance en route to 
Unlvel'slty Hospitals c3rl'ying the victim 
of a previous accident, resulled in has
pilaliwlion of the ambulance driver. 

Police reported that a cllr dtiven by 
Kenneth Lee Dvorsky. 22, of 1802 Morning· 
side Dr., II.' e n t oul of control as it was 
lurning a curve near 119 Myrtie St., then 
hroke off two telephone poles and lipped 
over a power pole. 

A Johnson County ambulalll'e, driven by 
Depuly Sheriff Edwin Siders, was taking 
Dvorsky to UnivCl'sity Hospitals when it 
was hit fro111 behind by a city pickup 
lruck dtiven by George L. Koepp, 50, of 
Oxford. 

The impact pushed the ambulance into 
a car driven by M a I' y J Donnely. A4, 
Wesl De Moines, who had ,lopped at a 
stop light 

Another county ambulanc \ as surnmon· 
ed to (ake Dvorsky and Siders to the 
hospllll1. Dvorsky, who received head lind 
face cuts and brok~t1 toolh, was treated 
and released. 

Siders is in General lIospital. whel'(' he 
is bc.ing examined fot' possible neck In· 
jlll'ics 

DVI)f'sky Iw~ 1)('('11 ('hul'gl'cl with failure 
to huvc his vchicl' UJ1dt~· control. 

The commlltl'f' contf!l>tcd the' II,P of 
st udenl fees to pay for a hlJildin~ if il 
was to be used only hy the Unil'crsily's 
physl 'al education .d!'.I1'lrlm.cQ~ rz?;''' 

Bowen, however. iffil' IiOi ac nowl J;p 
that the student fee conlroversy had any
thing to do WIth postponement oJ plans 
for Ihe pool. 

His commenls tollowed a request bV 
Charles Read, professor of pediatrics 
and a committee member, to 'Iarify 
the University's use of sludent fees. 
Read said thaI the committee meeling 
with 80wen would be a "good lime to 
avoid future misunderslandings in Ihat 
area." 
Postponement of the pool plans stem· 

med from Gov. Robert Ray's current pro
posed budget aUocations to the State 
Board 0: Regents. Bowen aid. 

Ray's allocations have given the reo 
gents $182 million to distribute among the 
six tate im,titutions. Although it is $18 
million more than the I'cgcnls received 
the last biennium, it is lit least $52 mil
lion less Ihall was rl'<ju~ted. 

Bowen said that, with the "current 
fluid situation" in the state legislalurp 
concerning th(' budget allocations, Univer
sity officials felt Ihat buildings for which 
plans had already heen completed should 
haye priori lies. 

These include a basic ~cicncc buildin/!, 
a ncw dental building and an addition to 
the Main Library. 

However, Bowen did say it was pos· 
sible Ihat if these buildings could nol 
be built because of lack of funds, some 
of the funds already allocated for Ihem 
might be used to build the swimming 
pool. 

"If Ihis were the case. he said. "then 
:.ludent fecs would not he n~eded for I hp 
huildin~ .. 

llm 'r hI' ddt'<! \lwl h~ wa' Ilf\I 
~estinl: Ihal such action would be lake , 
He said that the whole project wa~ a 
que lion mark right now 

Committee members also asked Bowen 
about his appointment of Forest Evashev· 
ski. University athletic dir('ctor, to an 
additional post - recreation director. 

There has been much SpeCulation lhat 
Eva helski would have a conflict of inter· 
l'st in his two roles and would favor ath· 
let ics over recreational activities. 

Bowen said that Evashevskl was a very 
energetic person and very dedicated to 
recreational aelivitil'S. 

"While I could havi chostn sever,l 
olher persons for the appolnlmlnt," 
Bowen said, "they 100 would have hid 
conflicts of Intertll. An honest man Iikl 
Evashevski will bend ov.r backwardl 
to be fair ." 
"The aopolnlment has been made now," 

Bowen said. "and I am asking you to 
supporl the man I have chosen. If, during 
Ihe next year or two, you find that the 
athletic department is gobbling up more 
than its share of the University facilities 
and fund., then you can call for a 
change." 

When several of the committee memo 
hers contested that athletics was already 
takin/! more than its share of University 
fncilities and funds, Bowen said that lht 
situation was a "diIficult one." 

He said that the recreation siluation on 
campus had been one of the most compli· 
cated he had faced while at the Univer· 
,ity. 

Israeli Blast Blamed 
On Arab Governments 

JERUSALEM t.4'I - Angry Tsraeli offi
cials blamed Arab governmenls for a pow· 
erful qxplosion which shattered Jeru· 
salem's' biggest supermarket Friday, kill· 
ing two university students and wounding 
nine other holiday shoppers. 

Police Minister Eliilhu Sasson said the 
"vile attack" was obviously linked 10 Ihe 
At-ab lerrorist attack Tuesday on an Israeli 
airliner in Zurich Swilzerland. 

Police quickly roonded up ISO Arabs 
throughout the HolV City for questioning. 

Tn Amman, the Popular Fronl for the 
Liberalion of Palestine, which earlier had 
claimed responsibility for the Zurich al· 
tack, issued a communique saying It wal 
also the author of the supermarket blast. 

Gidcon Rafael, director general of Is· 
rael's ~'orClgn Ministry. said, ''The terror 
organizations are nothlOg but irregular 
forces of Egypt, Jordan. Lebanon and Iraq 
and all the countries which alloll them to 
operate from their tcrrilol'Y. 

"Thc)' are acting on a wide front from 
Zurich to .Jerusalem, from Athens to 
Gaza," said Rafael who escaped injury 
himself in the Zurich attack. "This front 
is a lon~ onc. but our arm is longer still. 

"These organlzalions would ~ave no 
chance 10 .xill, or to act. or even 10 

Irai ' wlthoul the help of Arab govern· 
mentl who give them mlteritl lnet mortI 
support." 

The explosion occurred as about 200 
shoppers were stocking up for the start of 
the Sabbath at sundown. 

The dead were identified as Hebrew Uni· 
versity students V. C. Kanner, 21, an im· 
migrant from Uruguay, and Edward Yon, 
21. from Tel Aviv. 

The wounded included Maj . Larry Skin· 
ner, an Australian attached to the United 
Nations here, and Israel Gefen, Defense 
Minister Moshe Dayan's brother·in·law. All 
the olher wounded were women. 

J.rulalem polic. commander Olnlll 
Barell told a new, conference Ihat be· 
tween 9 Ind 11 pounds of dyn.mite blew 
up thl Supersol market. 
Ten minutes before the blast, five pounds 

of dynamite were discovered and detonated 
by pollee at the British consulate in East 
.Jel'usalem, he said. Thirty minutes after 
Ihe explosion a can of five lo seven pounds 
of dynamite, with British·made llme fuses 
attached, was found at the store wine coun· 
ter . 

ISl'noli police set up roadblocks between 
th~ Jewish and At-ab quarters after the 
blast to prevent reprisals agaInst the 

Arab . 

Likewise. Richard L Holcomb. direc· 
tor of the BW'eau of Police Sclenec, thinks 
the arming of campu police Is "a good 
policy." Qualified police, he said, hould 
be armed at all times, S 0 m e or them, 
however, do not need weapon because 01' 
the nature 0/ their duty, he Idded, 

Holcomb also aid that armed police re
ceive the a me traming a. any other 
police recruit. 

Holcomb said Ihat up unlil flv. yurs 
ago, University polici carried gun I and 
nO onl objected, Ther .. w.re no r.vu· 
I,'ionl; some carried guns .nd others 
did not. The decision Wit I.ft to Ih. in· 
divldual policeman. 

Some of those who were PI' viously arm· 
ed are still on the force, According io Will· 
iam Binney, director of campu police, II 
of the 22 police who are being con. Idl'red 
for arm have had rl'gular training or clly 
police, which inchlQes in !ruetlon in fire
arms. He doubt. however, that all of lhe 
mt'mbers of the campus force will be au· 
thorized for arnu 

Like Connell, Binney emphasIzed that 

no decisions have been made on local 
policy. He does not. see the arming of cam· 
pus police as an immediate event. 

The blll authorize specially de6i8natcd 
securily oWcers to exercise all the "pow. 
ers, privileges nd immunltles of regular 
peace officers," Including carrying guns 
and making arrests 

The Bo.rd of Retents il r9quired 10 
provide IS lOOn IS possible for trlining 
of the lacurlty oHie .. , .1 the low. P .. 
lIu Acadtmy or In .n equivalent traIn. 
Ing prO,rlm, 
Rep. Joan Lip ky IR·Cedar Rapid.l, 

one of the bill's crHic , sold ,he feored 
the prospect oC armlna campu· orne r 
who have lillie or no formal police train· 
ing, Her amendment to require that on'" 
the untversity pre ident could i uc II.' 
order 10 arm security guards and tt.'t 
ueh an order be in writing wa turnt-d 

down on a 78 to 28 vote, 
Rep. .Jam Klein (R·Lake Mill.) . aid 

that the intent of the Board of Regents 
was to oermlt university officials to arm 
campu police only in time of emcrg y, 
ueh a dl turbance on campu" 

Liberalized Abortion Bill 
Turned Down by Senate 

DES MOrl'fES IA'I - The 10wa Senate 
Friday defe ed 36 to 24 8 bill to liberalize 
Iowa's abor on laws after spending all day 
debatine th. bill's moral. medical and legal 
imolications. 

Proponents of lhe measure contended 
that a woman should have the choie of 
whether to terminate a prel!Uancy but op
ponents arl!Ued that the state should pro
teet the life of Ihe unborn child. 

The measure would have allowed abor· 
tlons to protect the menlal and physical 
health of a mother, to terminate a pre
I!Jlnnc)' caused bv raDe or inrl>.t or when 
··documented medical evidence" Indicated 
the child would be born wilh inrnoacitat· 
in« mental or physical deformities 

A slmll .. m,"url pan.d th. $ln.l. 
III ,,&7 but Wl$ def .. led in the Hou ••. 

... /)onent, pledqed the issue would com. 
up .galn In Ihe futurl . 
A maneuver by Sen Arthur Neu IR· 

Carrolll to orohlbil any further considera
tion of the bill durin!! this session backfired 
and the measure mav be brouph! up again 
for reconsideration in the Senate 

Neu moved to recon ider the bill and 
place it on the table. Had his motion pass· 
ed, a two-thirds vole would have been reo 
quired to debale the issue allain . 

But the senators vote!! 31·29 to defeat 
Neu 's motion, which leaves th bill up for 
consideration 

"All we need 10 do Is switch four 
vot.s," said Sen. Mlnn.tte Doderer (0. 
lowl City) one of the stronll supportl", 
of the bill, 
Debate sparked by opposin~ view of 

clervymen preceded the vote on the bill, 
which would have liberalized present law 
under which abortions Ire permitted only 
when continued pregnancy threatens the 
mother's life. 

A Lutheran pastor condemned the pre-

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
KANSAS CITY - Harry S. Truman is 

In a hospital battling intestinal influenza, 
but his doctor expect th peppery former 
president to be out in a few days. "He is 
resting comfortably ... is improved over 
last night and is steadily regaining 
slrength," officials of Research Hospital 
said . 

DUBUQUE - A plan to close down the 
University of Dubuque's drama depart· 
ment as an economy move was scuttled 
bv universitv officials after <tudfonts con· 
ducted oeaceful demoostrahon ror three 
straight nights. 

NEW YORK - Longshoremen in Miami, 
New Orleans. Bailimore and Hampton 
Roads, Va ., voted to accept new contract 
offer and end a 63·day trike. orne of 
the men wenl back to work immediately, 
other$ DIannI'd to be back on the job to
day. But in New York City. where dock 
workers ended their strike a week ago, a 
wildcat walkout by mechanies who servo 
ice lifting equipment halted service at 20 
of 22 piers on the New Jersey ide of the 
harbor aM two docks on Manhattan's 
Hudson River. '!'he walkout idled 3,500 of 
the port's 22,000 longshoremen. 

LOS ANGELES - A lra h colleetor 
testified that nearly two months before 
Sen. Robert. F. Kennedy's a sassination, 
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan declared "I'm 
planning on shooting him." 

KARACHI - President Mohammed 
Ayub Kban , who has ruled Pakistan with 
an iron hand for )0 years. announced to 
a slllrUed nation he will nol seek re·elec
tion ned January. 

NEW O:lLEANS - Clay Shaw's con
piracy trial turned into a courtroom de· 

fense of the Warren Commission with an 
FBI exoert te tifving a single gun fired 
the idertifiable bullet fragments found In 
President Kennedy's car after his assass
ination. Shaw's lawyers quickly shifted to 
a key commission witness after the trial 
judge rejected their move to introduce 
all the Warren Commission testimony. 

-Sy The AUDeI.ted Preu 

scnt law as "archaiC', barbaric, tyrannical. 
ecclesiastical," while a Catholic prie t said 
the bill would violate "the inalienable right 
of Ufe" oC n unborn child, 

Neu conlended abortion is Immoral and 
that the bill was so loosely drawn as to 
aUow women to make use or it IndJlerim· 
Inately, 

"We do women tod.y .n Iniultfct If 
we Ihlnk they will III run to h.n their 
b.bl ••• borted," SlId Mrs, Oocl.r.r, who 
Isked Ihe 51 m.n senltors 10 "try to 1m· 
'1IIn. vourself In thtIr pllct." 
She stressed Ihat the bill would allo" 

women to voluntarily have an aborhon In 
"mighty limited" circumstances. 

"This bill does not force anyunl' 10 have 
an aborhon." sbe laid 

Her only womun counterpart, . n. Ch,u· 
lene Conklin IR·Wattrlool opposed th~ 
measure. 

Noting that one argument advanced b~ 
proponenLJ was that UberaUzing the law 
might make women seeking abortions les~ 
dependent on the criminal abortionist, Mrs 
Conklin contended "we're not even cominl! 
close to touching him. ' .. " 

01 Presses Grind 
To a Halt-for Real 

Th. Dilly low.n pr.u.s ,round to • 
hilt elrly ThurldlY mornin, wh.n In 

Dveme.ted pltte broke, stripping ,lIr, 
In th .... of the fin unlit. 

Accordln, to Arthur Schmeich.I, .u· 
perlnt.ndtnt of Itte 01 prell room, 
lbout 8se copitS of Thur.di1y'. p.per 
wert not printed Thursd.y, but th • ., 
w.re delivered wIth Frld.y'l edition. 

Th. problem WI. compounded wh.n 
the Klnlll City finn Ih.t suppll •• Ihe 
plrh for the 01 prell told Schmeichel 
thll thrM pr ..... In illinois hid .Iso 
III-oktn down, 10 Ihe Itock of 'p"e 
,urs h.d run low, 

Although It ml., be tomt tim. btfort 
the pr.1I I. completely repllred, the 
pres .. , were runnlnt within 20 houri of 
the bre.kdown, Ind the 01 cln print 
up 10 I 12.p.,. pl ... r on the two units 
stili funcllonlnt. 

Schm.lchel Slid that ItHI drlv. g •• rl 
will be rtplletel by fiber lI.m to prt
nnt lnother brllkdown of this tyP" 
Th. tot.1 cos. of rtPalrs mlY run to 
$3,000. 

3 Die, 6 Wounded 
In D.C. Shooting 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Violence erupted 
in a quiet, middle· class Washington 
neighborhood Friday when a gunman 
barricaded himself in a howe and killed 
two women bef~ turning a shotgun on 
himself. 

The gunman, tentatively identified by 
police as Thomas Walton, a roomer in 
the three-story, detacl)ed dwelling, alIo 
bit three police officers with shotgun 
bla IS, Three other policemen were in· 
jured in the mornina shoot-oot, 

One of the two women staggered out 
!Xl the sidewalk during the shoot·out be· 
tV'eeo Walton and scores of police orlic· 
ers and died. The other was shot and 
killed inside, police said. 

Police identiUed the women as Lela 
Bannister, owner of the bouse, and Ethyl 
White, who neighbors said was a maid . 

Police were called to the scene by near· 
by residents at 8:30 a.m. after shots were 
heard . Sgt. Robert Householder, 32, and 
Pvt. Roland Bennett. 28, both of College 
Park, Md., were met by a shotgun blast 
as they emerged from their patrol cars. 

Seores of police responded to t II ,I r 
emergency call, and Capt. John Rey. 
nolds. 48, of Greenbelt, Md., also was 
struck by a shotgun blast as he altemlll· 
ed to get close to the house. , 
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~s education worth it? 
• ' ''\1 "'IIIl',trf, \\ herc will ,ou Fond 

,'n ,'\tl,1 ,'!j(Xl - ur mure - 10 pay in 
Illition~ If vuu can find the mun,,)'. 
}oll'd betlrr save il. Jx.cau~e that 
i'r1'atl'ned hi' jllmp in tuition seems 

to 11(' almost a ccrtainty, onw of us 
- Ill.lll\' IIf m - will be in a serious 
HlIl\JIl'i~1 hind. SOllle of liS - more 
than jllst a \m;11I pen'rnillge - \ ill 
pHlbahl~ thin\. "hollt trnmferring. 

It would he l'a~y, and not IIne~· 
pt'l'Il'd, Fur The Daily 1(.\\Ian to entt'r 
into a I'igUfOli editurial campaign 
again,t the pmpo\ed jump in tuition, 
i I would lw t'IIS~' , and a little shnple
minded, to lam ha.~1 nivel'1iltv Pres, 
110\\ ,m1 II. 130\\'('11 and his adl1~inistra
tlon fur bleeding the student to 
death. 

But WI" stllcll'nts are not Ihl' only 
OI1('S FReilig \('riulis financial prohlrms. 
Evl'~ hudy ill highl'r educatioll in this 
biRtr, frolll till' tatl' Board of Regents 
right down to the director of the Iowa 
Braille lind ight-SlIving School, has 
'Omplailled that Cov. Rohert HRY'S 

budgl'l rt'Commclldations for the re
~('Ilts' imtitlltiom won't begin to <.'Ov('r 
f'Ven adr,!lIale operuting expenses in 
til(' llC\t two Yl'atS. 

~Iore importallt than the Impl"nd
ing tuition rise, when it comes to the 
IIrlfare of this state and its people. is 
Ihe ~itllllti(ln thllt has brollght about 
that poihility. 

either Pres. H(m rn nor thE' re
grllts \ unt to raise tuition. They're a 
Iittl{' t'Olll'('rJ1cd that it i~ as high 8$ it 
h now, The regt'nts an' well aware 
that puhlic universitie, in theory, 
~hollid offer ,!uality higher educlltion 
at a rclativelv low cost. 

Also part ~f the theory is thl" sup
po. ilion Ihat the mnney a stRte' go\'
ernment pull into its puhlic univer i
tics i~n't \wJng thrown away; the stal!' 
and its citizens r ap hencfits many 
limes the size of their iIlV(slll1!'nt.I, 
and MIme of the brnefits arp invahm
hlr, 
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longer h:l\'e any kind nf training pro
gram in OCl:upalional therapy (0.1'.). 
The Univer~ity program has bl'en 
dropp d. Thrrt' \\'('re lot! of t'Omplex 
rrll~ons for the di~c'(1ntinualll'r, but tlte 
whole matter boiled dOWII to not hav
illg pl10ugh mOlipy to \.epp hoth a 
dinil' and a dasstOoll) progl'am going. 
Nobodv wall ted to pliminate 0,1'" hut 
it had to go. 11 was II mattcr of prior
it irs illl'3SlIrt'tI on the yardstick of 
monev. Prl'~, Rowf;'n wRr~ed tlutl the 
Unil'~r~ity'. 0.1', prn!,'Talll wllsn't go
ing to he the last ar a to be wt hack 
. ~pvcrrly or dIme away with altogeth
er. 

J r thl' COI'l'rnor's hudgl't recom
mendatiol1s IIrt' appmvcd, 8S i • huild
in~ a 11t1 pxpn I1sion prngr:lln~ will he 
the first to go, Whrre the Univr\'~ity 
in l'Ollccrnc'd, that's 8 serious mlltter. 

Of l'OllrM" )'ou can't IIwnSllre the 

(iuality of a university bv Ihe number 
and ~izt' of its huildin 'S. but when it 
t'Omf;'S to educating ncarly 20,000 stu
dents in a ml'riad number of t'Ourses, 
you hove 10 -put thrm !Ill some ploce. 
WI' 18('e II M'riom overcrowding prob
It' l\I in the next fcw vears as it is, 
wltholtl flirt her l'uthal'h, 

It Wayne niche. ,E\c'cutive ('cre
taI''' til the rl' 'eilts, said last wcpk that 
th~ ft'gents n('('<It'd $15 million "right 
now" tn kt'{.p necessllry building pro
!,'Tams "Jive and to keep from losing 
mltnv millions mor(' in federal "malch
ing granl~" that will be lost if th(' state 
wnn't put up somr 1Il0ney. At the 
sainI' tim , Prp-s. R()wt'n cilt'd the 
wH.steflil pussihillly of new huildings 
standing empty - because of lack of 
fltnd~ to pqllip thp !'uilding and keep 
them mRintllilwd and operated, 

Thc Governor. bv till' WRV. hIlS I'ec
lllnmended only $2 lllilBm; be allo
cated to all the r('gents institutions' 
building projPC.'ts for the nE'~t year. 

Add to that the fact that the Gov
ernor's rec:ommendations allow no
thing, t's~t'ntifllJy, for increa~e.~ in fa
culty salaries. It would be nke if the 
Uni~ersity's faCility members would 
,tick around jusl becallse Iow3 nef;'ds 
them and because this is such a nice, 
quiet place; but bright. young faculty 
mem hers will leave in droves if they 
can get higher alaries ebewhere. I 
11m tuld that Ellstcrn and Western col
(('ges alrelldy oHer higher salaries 
than 1ll0st jo the Midwest. 

So while you're worrying about 
how you're going to pay for your edu
cation next year, dOll't forget that 
there are plenty of people in the ad
ministration and the hoard of regents 
who arc worrying about how they are 
'going to pay for your pducation, too. 
I t's a bigger and more t'Omple). prob
lem than jllst a thrcatent'd incrC'ase in 
tuition, 

The real threat is not to our pocket 
h()(Jk~ hut to I hI;' quality of our educa
tion. nd Ihe threat is not ju~t to snl
dents, but to very last citiz.en of 
Iowa, and ('ven to the nation, if this 
is a trend, 

EduClltion, 1 think, Is the highest 
priority (If a ·{lCiety. Therefore il de
serves tht' highest con~ideration by 
Iowans - and wl)l'lI you gpt down to 
til!' Iluts and holts, it deserves 3,1(ll'e
'I"ires a much larger appropriation 
tlmll Governor Hav has rCl'Ommcod('d. 

Is this just selfi~h interest? Is this a 
"lllp·Rrst" olltlook? I don'l think so. 
After all, Illany of us will be gone by 
June, Why should we care? Pres. 
Bowen will be gone in September . 
Why should he care? Is the quality of 
lowa's higber education worth CIIring 
about? 

If you agree, and would like your 
voice to be heard, plel/se write a let
ter to your rl'preselltati ve in the [0\\ a 
Home or Senate. - Roy Petty 
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Hippies leaving, some charm gone--

Demo convention hurt Old ·T own 
By DAVI DIERKS anll 

CAROL YN ZOLLAR 
It's been called the showplace of Chic

ago. A part 01 that vast city where mer
chants have found that looking to the past 
instead of lhe future pays off. A virtual 
"gold mine," some say, OIIly a mile and 
a hall from the "Loop." Yet, reeently lhe 
gold in Chicago's Old Town has begun to 
tarnish , 

Two Ye<lrs ago the six blocks of Wells 
Street, referred to as Old Town, was a 
kaleidoscope 01 uburban matrons, city 
dwellers, tourists, shoppers, spectators, 
tcen-agcrJ and 01 cour8e, the hippies, To
day, an uneasy and ominous quiet hangs 
over the streets 01 Old Town. 

Old Town hu b t. n IIktned to Ntw 
Yor~'1 Gretnwlch VIII'g., N.w Ort .. "'. 
Fr.nch Qu,rter .nd S.n ~rancl.c.'. 
Hal~ht .Ashbury dlltrtel. But to anyon. 
who hat leen the others, Old Town It 
Old Town - strlclty Chlca,o. 
Belore the great Chicago fire 01 1871 , 

Old Town was predominently a residenlial 
area. By the turn 01 lhe century It became 
the hom e of many prominent Chicago 
families. But 1M ensuing years brought 

decay, and, by tile end of World War II, 
the area had deteriorated badly. 

Then in the early 1950's a group of busi
nessmen met and discussed the idea of 
carvlog a "playground" from lhe run 
down neighborhood - a "plaC(!," where 
people could catch a glimpse of 1890 Chic
ago. The idea took form, and in lhc spring 
of 1961, the first 01 Old Town's famous 
restaurants, Chances R, opened Its door, 
offering customers charcoal broiled ham
burgers, french fries, draught beer , mixed 
drinks and lree shelied peaRiJU. ChanC(!s 
R, with its nickering lights and decorated 
brick walls, Is still oHering lhe same fare 
today, And millions of peanllt$ later, it is 
still thriving. 

From 1961 until 1967, Old Town eJCpanded 
in all directions, It offered a little some
thlng for everyone. The over·26 crowd 
usually frequented many of the local pubs 
and saloons, while the younger jet-set 
chose to make It at the more contempor
ary night clubs and topless go-go spots. 

For I tHn-lger without I ,0CId .tt 01 
1.0.'1. Otd Town did not hive much night 
life 10 offer. Of cour", t .. nage" could 
pay a $3 cov.r cherg. al on. of "vII'al 

Reader takes different view 
of UI'Merchant' production 

To the tdltor: 
Mr. Axelrod's I'eview (Feb. 181 of "The 

Merchant of Venice" is accuratp in many 
respects, He points to the major naws in 
the production, those 01 unexplained mo-

U I YD I s sponsor 
petition against 
legislatu re bills 

To the .ditor: 
There i~ presently a bill in an Iowa 

Senate subcommittee sponsored by 32 
senators which will infringe upon the 
constitutional rights of sludents, teachers 
and staff of any educational system. Sec
tion [ of Senate File 123 is aimed at the 
"studenl activist" who attempts Ihe seiz
ure of public facitities, participates in un· 
rlelined riot activity or engages in a 
strike against the "authority" of the In
stiMion. Upon arrest or participation, 
tht' participant shall be "summarily dis
mis l'd." The University Youn!! Democrats 
take issue with Section I of S,F. 123 on 
lhe following poinL~: 

(11 The distinction between the appli
cation of sanctions by civil authorities to 
student and laculty violators and the a(>
plication of sanctions by the UniversIty 
to . tudent and faculty violator! ~hould be 
maintained. Decision on dl~missal from 
thc University should be made by deci· 
sion makers within the University; to do 
otherwise would usurp the authority a(>
proDriately detegated to the University 
adminislration, 

12) The Unlver~ity has its own judicial 
proce ~ to disclnline ~tudents as found in 
Dormitory ,Judicial Board~ and the Com
mittee on Sludent Conduct. 

I~l Included within the jurisdiction o( 
the bill is any protest/demonstration 
aJ!ainst any I)ublic institution. i.e. dismis
sal could result from participation in clvtl 
rights marches. 

(41 The orovision for the ~ummary dis
missal denie~ a substantial con titulional 
Iluarantee of due process (14th amend
ment, State Constitution of Iowa). Thus 
a student activist woutd be dcnied the 
procedural sa re guard~ whIch a erlmlnal 
could claim. 

Sedion II or S.F. 12.1 stales that any 
emoloyment contract with a publicly sup
ported institution shall make dismissal 
mandatory for any employe who engaaes 
In activities equivalent to those men
lionen in Section I. This includes any Rta/f 
member who participates to any degree 
in a "disruptive activitv." Thl$ section 
o( S.F. 123 coupled with H.F. (house file) 
57. sponsored by Chester 0, Houllen fR
RIAck Hawk Countvl denies the rlllht of 
any employe to strike or picket any pub
licly supported institution. and the right 
10 <eek fair union representation, 

The University Young Democrats urlle 
Rli studen ts. faculty members and Uni
"er~itv rmnloyes to exprpss their disap
"rn"~1 of S,F. 123 and H.F. 57 by sillninJ! 
orHlillns which will be available in the 
riorwitorips. the Union and on the Penta
{'rest on Monday , Fnbrllary 24. 

Th. Unlversitv of lowl 
Young Democr.ts 

LETTERS POLICY 

livations behInd various actions belwel.n 
the inmates. 

Tilere is more to be said, however, in 
prai8e of the performance than Mr. Axet
rod presents, He (ails to mention the very 
impressive set, the effective lighting 
especially th ' shadow effect of lhe prison
ers leaving and enoorinll the stage, the 
Cine blocking, and the ingenious costumes 
- especially those 01 Shylock, Launcelot 
and Portia. These factors contributed sig
niflcanUy to the powerlul workings of the 
performance, 

Among actors to be praised. as well as 
Nancy Duncan, Rick Fazel and Henry 
Strozier (who are indeed wortlly oC 
praisel , Mr , Axelrod should have men· 
tioned Bob Bogdanoff, who portrayed both 
of his roles ITybalt and the Duke of Mor· 
occo) in fine fashion. 

The most important cdticism oC Mr, 
Axelrod's criticism is that he failed 1 sr
curately assess audience reaction. T hat 
there were f!a s and unclear ml)menls 
is true. But lhat lhe opening night per
formance "failed to engage, hold or stim
ulate tile audience" is definitely not true, 
The presenta~ion, in its ef!tirety, was 
both engaging and stimUlating, Surely the 
profound silence belore lhe exuberant. 
burst of applause at the close 01 the per
fOl-mance gave ooslimony to the fact tIlat 
we, the audien<:e, were very strongly 
moved and impresred. 

Katharln. M. Wllkinlon, G 
Berk.ley, Calif. 
Ptt.r Conoy.r, A3 
Daytona BUch. lib. 

Shopping In Old Town 

"~Iddl. ni,hlclubl." luch II Llk. Young, 
.it In I booth, drink n .. r-b"r and IIlten 
to some bind no on. h.d .ver heard of. 
Today, however, lhe "fun-city" atmos-

phere of Old Town has vanished and been 
ff.placed wilh an air of anxiety , and the 
question; what 1s happening in Old Town? 

Those most critical of Old Town are 
usually the people who have never been 
there but think that they know what's hap
pening simply from newspapers or mag
azine articles. 

A suburban residef!t, whef! asked about 
Old Town recently, replied somewhat an-

noyed, "The whole place is going to the 
dogs, and it's all because of those filthy 
longhairs and queers that hang around 
there. " 

He added thal he wouldn't let his kid 
go down Ulere even if his life depended on 
it. 

Strangely enough, according to many oC 
Old Town's store owners, lhe suburban 
"brats" are the real troubte makers on 
Wells Street, 

D.nnl. GrIY. In .mploy •• t the Houll 
of L.wll, a m.n'l clothing Itort, .. Id 
that the r.al troubl. In Old Town Itarls 
when the "ptastlc" or "week.nd" hlppl •• 
moyt into Old Town. don th.lr pltudo 
hlppl. glrb. artiflclll sld.burnl and 
mUlt.chel. do th.lr thino and th.n hurry 
back to the comfort Ind IIltty 01 th.lr 
luburb.n homll . 
"It's these suburban hrats thai come 

down here on the weekends just iooking 
for trouble. that give Old Town the bad 
name." said Gray, 

"Since fail," Gray continued, "wp've 
had several incidents iovolvin~ these kids. 
Then til(' news!)aoers J!ot these lfarbR~e 
,tories and, ~forp anyone knows It, Old 
Town is in the midst of a crime wave," 

The main crime problem, Gray said, 
jtems from the b I a c k influence in Old 
Town. There is a Puerto Rican district 
only three bl()('k~ we.~t of Wrlls S(, Gray 
said. and il a visitor 10 Old Town 1!e4..~ off 
onto a side street, "he' s just inviting a 
mUQllinll , " 

Marv Ann Ac.Hura. an employ.. of 
the Wishing W.II lIo"Ilau •• aqreed with 
Grav and add.d, "Old Town'l a ,rllOn, 
if you stlY .., the main slrlo, Stly where 
ther.'s .,tople." she continued, "Ind 
you'll hlv. no probt.ml." 

Owner of the Wishing Well Boutique, 
Mrs. Dwayne Ellis, said that people are 
under the impression that Old Town has 
sllddenlv become "crime-ridden." 

Mrs. Ellis said lhat In the year her store 
had been ooen, the only "crime" she saw 
was shoplifting, "But you get that in any 
store, anywhere." she added, 

Mrs. Ellis said the new "feeling" ahout 
Old Town may have Stalted wilh the bad 
puhlicity following disturbances in the 
area during the Democratic Convention in 
August. 

Donald Mac Dougle, a Kane Secur'ty 
Guard, said vandalism reached its peak 
during the convention, 

MlC Dougl. Slid during that time 
Ibout 200 to 300 youthl roamtel through 
Old Town, bruklng window •• nd IIISh
in, car tlrel. 
He added that since the convention 

there has been very litue crime or v_ 
!ism of any sort. 

Ed Henikoff, one of the original loVell-
01'5 in the Old Town development, s~ 
ported the theory tIlat convention distil'
bances gave Old Town a bad name. 

Henikoff, owner of the Town Shop Apart,. 
men! Store, said immediately a(ter !he 
convention, sales were down subslanUlI .. 
ly. 

"I f .. 1 the convention riots did hurt 
the i",a9' of Old Town, ytl if anyone Is 
to blame for ~h. new image of 0 I. 
Town. Its Ihe Chicago paper.:' h. 1114. 
In addition to Old Town's alleged 

"crime problem," there is another ques
lion lhat has arisen; where are lhe hip. 
pies? 

The hippies, once described by many 
shopowners 8S "lhe oddlLY that gives Old 
Town its charm," haye left, buL to where, 
and why? 

The most common reason appears ~ 
be lhe lighl security surrounding drue. 
in the area. 

A private security guard, Elijah Har. 
ris, said that Old Town has always been 
an area heavy in n!trcoties trarric. Har
ris soid that since 1967 tIlere had been 
increasing numbers of lederal narcotics 
agents around here, and the feeling wiU! 
the hippies was why wail to get busted, 
when they could moye on to a "cooler". 
arM, 

So today the hippilt a.. mDvlng 10 
other location 1 luch ... Halst.d Slrltt, 
Hyd. Park, and further north into ",. 
resid.ntial or true Old Town ar .. , 

Another common theory is lhat the hip. 
pies simply got. tired of being "used" as 
a tourist attraction for lhe benefit of store 
owners. 

But the main I'eason many hippies are 
leaving is a simple one - one not just 
isolated in Old Town, 

"We're leaving because the movement 
is moving," said one, "and where its 
moving to, no ore knows." "The hippies 
were just another fad produced fro m 
anoth.cr generation ; they're all going 
home or le<lVing the country," he said. 

Yet, many of Old Town 's residents an 
store owners are optimistic for the fu· 
ture, 

"Thi. im.s" controversy will blow II· 
$tlf out." said Henikoff. 

It might alrudy b. blowing it,,1f oul. 
IS H.nikoff noted that already hil D .. 
cember sal •• were up 40 p.r ctnt ov.r 
1961. 
"Decembcl' has shown tile first sub. 

stantial rise in sales since August, Heni
kofr continued. He also pointed oul thai 
almost 50 per cent of ~,is business ia Irom 
repeat customers. 

Otller store owners agreed wilh HenJ, 
koff, remarking lhat in the l~t few weeki 
the "straight" people were slowly com 
jng back to Old Town. 

So perhaps it is, as many say, just wlo· 
tel' that has cast its gloom oyer 01 .• 
Town. But as spring approaches, mall) 
merchants are hoping that lhe warm rains 
will wash away thi! tarnish and once 
again let the "gold" shine in Chicago'! 
Old Town, 

Letter. 10 the telltor Ind lit oth.r 
tYPII of contrlbutlonl to Th. Dilly 
Iowan are .ncouraged. All conlrlllv
lionl .hould be Ilgn.d by the wrlt.r, 
typed with Iripl. .paclng. Lett." 
.hould b. no long.r thin ,. word •. 
Short.r contributions art mort IIk.ly to 
be u ..... The Dally lowln rll.ry •• tM 
rI,ht to r.ject Dr .dlt any contribution. 
N Imll will be wlthhetd for Vllld r .. -
.onl If r.qullted. SeVlr.1 peopt. Itroll down Plper's elley, _ ef .... '"" In Olel ebout Inythlng .1 .. on. coulll wlnl. Old Town Is elu • popul.r 

I • 

Town, whIch f .. turll .hop. thlt .. II can .... lewelry ..... lult "tI for tholt Itlkln, Interlltlng thln,1 to do It night, ________________________________ -=====~========~~2_~ ____ ~ ____ ~~~~ ____ __ 
B. C, Ity Johnny Hart 

~. 
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%'VI AI.I.oweo elllTA~:; 
AND 6ANNEIOtS AND 
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Unseen but Still Around City adar Working Again 3 at Grinne.l n'f Testify ii5DSDS-
'f" r 2 1.\ l onths on the BI·lnk .GRINNELL 1.4'1 - Powe hiek Those char/!ed were Freda Tep.. .. . . . ". .. ! e *'~' \county Atty. Michael Enich said ler, 18. Brooklyn, N.Y' lary I . Although It has. been two weeks the silent ,,~aJority .. T~ey .. say ready hil SDSDS. 'Ibe letter said to LSD and marljUlllla. They say 

Friday he did nut plan disciplin- Malcolm. 21, Oklahoma Cily , since a Symposium on Student that the Silent. majOrity IS that L:irry 0 ~!att<lat, the name " We like blowing gr8S5, some of 
Ir you I' foot has been a lillie dow. The speed Of vehicles ap- ary action againsl three persons IOkla .. Fredericka Nelson. 20.' ~ower was 'b~ar~aSSed at th e about ,~o start "bemg heard and ~ O!l a pre\'I': I:er to I~ lIS have dropped acid. Our eyes 

h'1I'v on YOlli' car's accelerator I proaching or moving away from who refused to testify at a pre-I Brooklyn. Iowa; Catherine Led· . mOIl, ~Sl. Y Y an organJZa' urge, JOm u . '. !llisreprt;se~, ~p S and our mind have been cleared 
In ey an1 you at'ribute not get· the squad car can be detected. Iiminary hearing on the campu~ cr. 21. Allen Park, Mich., and tlon calling . Itself Students for However, the posltr conlin' posllion ~ lts ITUggie agams\. . ..' 
Ii ~ a sp--eding violation to pure Car speeds can be picked up "nude-in" at Grinnell College .James Rudolph. 21 , Elmhurst, Ithe Destruc~lon of SOS, ~aces of ues, "If you intend to aid and the SOS. .. I not fuzzed up as was written. 
luck, it may not De luck at aiL at a distance of a half mile (5 Susan Kaeser, 2[, of Madison , 1I1. the _mysterious group eep ap. ab.t these refugees from reality It w~. our lear gas bomb The letter concluded, "Our 

The two radar units used by blocks), motorcycle speeds at Wis., editor of the student new'- \ Si~ women and four men ~n~g on camp~. th E as they pursuIO their mental w the fiTSt bland ~e! ) 'looks. like.it.might.raln-Ctears l ' 
I~e Iowa City Police Department 700 feet , and a bus or semi truck paper , and Grinnell photograph· . tripped naked Feb. 5 during a r h ~h~ . aprar B .~~ . e ngd elrel. jerk, you had better b. ,,:,a.mmg ,0r taut ~ar' l demonstration last Wee\( was 
h'lle not been working rorrecl1y at 4,000 f~l. ers Henry Wilhelm and Krystyna camou talk by a representative IS' I ~op Y w I~g a n watching your back .•• we will !Iclpatory" democracy 0 me 
f f the nas t two months but Fort said that an average of Neuman refused to teslily at the \ f pi b . Th 'd elsewho.e Friday. \\hlch bear be ." Just that only the tart. We are clear·head· 

. . ' . . ~ ay oy ma~azme. e 10 sal th . t f SO OS d th ed lid n....... W len 'h t 'Iorked sufficiently well durmg 25 to 30 soeeders can be arrested heanng Thursday before .JustiC(' they were prote ling the maga. e Igna ure o. . an . e The po,,;ter say Ihat Ihe .Iu- Th. letter accuses 5DS of be. a pre.,..."". e . ow ". a 
the Past live days to nab 60 during an eight-hour shift when of Ihe Peace Edwin Lincoln .." I't t' f .. address 3101 Engl"eenng BUlld- dents for a Democrallc Socle,y r.ominl "enlrench.d Dr, be"er We are about. And, Indeed, we zme s eXD 01 a Ion 0 women.' f will all be at h1n ' " speeders . the radar equipment is working Lincoln remanded five stu· I IIlg - a con erence room. Iype is incapable of changing his y.t, established" and says 5DS w c g ..• 

Iowa City police officer Ron R. correctly. He said that an aver- dents charged with indecenl ex -, St d t G' I F The isters appear I~S be a re- bwn. underwear, let alone the soc- is the most highly structured Iowa City Detective Ronald 
~ort said the crystal rating, age of 500 to 600 speeders a month posure over to Distl'ic Court U en, Ir ace I que or upport for S OS from it'ly orga~ilation on the 11ft, ,11 the Ev said Friday night that the 
which determines at what dis- are arrested during the winter, after they entered innocent' The Daily Iowan also received while pretending to be open. inl'l~stigation of the teargas 
tance the radar device can pick and about 1.000 soeeders a month pleas. IN' Ch AWOL GI R another leUer last week signed ended, bombing was continuing, but no 
up the s~ecd of a moving auto· during the summer. The Associated Press had re- arcotlcs arges ages, SD OS. II ugg that intra- The lelterwrilers say they dis- further deveJopmeots could be 
mobile, was not working. The About half of those arrested ported that Lincoln denied a mo· . group quabbles may have al- avree with Matlear ' opposition reported, 
police department scnt t1~ ra.dar lose their driving privilege for Ition to d~smiss the char,,~s . No ,A raid ~n an apartment at. t09 Returns to Army 
eqUipment to an electrOniCS firm at least 60 days, he said. such motIOn had been made. 1 E. Prfntlss SI. early Frutn)' 
in Iowa City. No spare parts - morning resulted in two arrests Sf:A'I"I'LB 1.4'1 _ PI I RODert J 
were available here. It was then N F N P' . involvinl( illegal use of narcotics. Hinkle was nown 10 Fl. OLX 
~ent l? the original , manura~turer ew aces ew oSltions I Arresl<>d were William Smith IN.J .. Friday after an emotional 
m C.hlCago where It was flllally I I Heald. A3, Delaware, Ohio. and outburst of kicking and scream· 
repaired. . .. 0 D'I I A d Conslnnce Anciaux, 20. who ing following a telephone conver-

The ra?ar equipment SitS In a nal y owan pprove Iboth listed the Prentiss Street sation With his father, Robert R' I black ~lItcase on the dash of a aoortment as the i r address Hinkle of Scappoose. Orp. I 
s~ua~ car and a m~nitoring ~e- Several changes in the staff of formerly 01 news editor moved Heald was in the .Johnson Coun: Army.officials said the 21·year-
Vice IS attached outSide the WID- Th Da 'l led'. th . b f ed't . I' ed' I Jail in Ii~u of $2000 bond Fri old soldier. who~e family savs he elY owan were approv UJ e)o 0 I orl8 page 1- . - . II . ded . 

by the Board of Trustees of ~tu- lor. Debby Donovan. A4, New rlay night. Miss Anciaux was IS menta y retar ,wa~ com; 

Drake President 
Mentioned for UI 

d t P bli t' 1 (SPI) H f . freed on a $1 000 bond pletelv calm when he arrived 8, en u ca IOns, nco ~mpton, ormer assistant news ,. the a·iroorl to catch United Air 
FrIday .afternoon. e<!ltor, and Roy. Petty, M , low~ D.lel:tive Sgt.. Donald Strand Lines Flight 690 to Philadl'lnhia 

DenniS Bales, A4, Davenport, I City, former edltonal page ed~- SJid that the drug found WoiS He was declared absent with-
tor, were appomted co-news t'dl' th~ul[hl to be LSD bul further out leave Thursday and wa~ 

DES MOINES - In a copy· N S h I B d tors. tests wo~ld b~ run on ~l:e. sub- taken to M.,riie1n Cpnpral Hos· 
righted stOry Friday, the Orake ew C 00 on Mark Rohner, A2, Dubuque, ·tance to confirm the finding. I pital at FL Lewis. Wash . from 
University Times Delphic report- F II B·t Sh t I and Joanne Watton, A3, .Lone Police officers said that the Portland by army ambulance. 
ed Ibat . Drake ~res . Paul Sharp a sal or r,ree, ~ere appomted assl lant two had been under surveillance --_. 
was being conSidered for the . Cl-!y editors. Both were Dr reo for some lime. . 
pcsition of president at the Uni- The recently acquired 4.4 mIl· porters last semester. They re-. I 
versity of Iowa. lion dollar bond for school con- I placed Susan Sanders, 1\3, Sioux ' .I\,ccordmg 10 S~rand. a ch?rge 

Sharp said the report was I struclion and renovation was City, and Linda Artlip. A4 , Vii. 0 Illegal poss~lon of a stlmu·, 
"one of those funny rumors that foun:! to be $200,000 short of the I tlsca, who resigned from til<' lent cr ct~prcssanl drug could 
you don't know where it starts." lotal amollIlt asked by 8l'Chi'lslafr. . Imng ? m,'lxlmum penalty ~r 

In a telephone intervIew with tect.s at a special meeting of the ln a related development. Un!- not fTIOi c thun $.',000. or not mote 
the Times-Delph.ic Wednesday Iowa City school board Monday versit.y and city desks have ~een Ihllll a year Imprisonment 01' 

night, Sharp said, H[t would be night. I combined under one city edltor, 00,11. 
emblllTassing for Drake and lOW, Board members showed con- Charla. Cole, A4 , Ce~ar Rapids . 
if any mention of this rumor ap- cern with how the money could ~cC?rdmg lD . 01 Editor Cher~l RESEARCHE R TO SPEAK-
peared in the Times-Delphic." I be soont lD bene{it the student ~rvldson , thlS combination Will A prommcnl Eastern European 

The Times.Delpbic reported most. I Improve coordin~tJOn of all news public opinion researcher will 
the story had come f~m "a reo Cost estimates presented at co~erage, but Will !lot mean that spend two days at the Univer-

<V U t Il be I hied sity next week as a guest lel'-
liable and highly-placed source." the meeting by architects Har· ruvers l Y news WI s 19 ' tllrfl' nnd communication consul-

Gerald A. Jewett, treasurer vey Henry-Pierce King. Assoc- IACTRESS TO HAVE SURGERY lant. Andrzei Sicinski of Waraw, 
and assistant secretary of t b e iates, William .Nowysz, and Weh- I ROME IA'I - Actress Gina Lol- ~·nior re<em'ch associate and 
Drake Board of Trustees, told ner & ASSOCiates were: Oak- lobrigida, recovering in a Rom!' chairman 01 two sections of the 
the ~udent weekly that the exe- wood Elementary School (new ), clinic from an operation on her Polish Acudemy or Science, will 
cutive committee of the board $450,000; Grissell Elemenlary left knee which she fractured visit the Cniversily Wedneiiday 
mli last Friday, !rut no mention Schrol (new), $450,000; Coral- Sunday in an automobile acci· nnd ThuNday. He will deliver D 
was made about Sharp resigning. ville Kirkwood addi~on, $231,000; dent, will have plastic surgery public lecture, "Developments in 

Pellll School addition, $140,000; On her right knee also. The sur- EastE'I'D Euro~ean Public Opinion 
Hills School addition. $260,000; gery will cover a scar previous· Ro ·~" rch. " at 8 n.m. Wedncsday 
I'cnnovation of Longfellow, Mann I'Y not given nlllch attention Iw· in 1l1l' S!>nule Chamber of Old 
and Sabin grade schools, $550.' causc of the fracture I)f tht' lell Capi' 01 Thc lecllll'c is frce, Dnd 

~ 11,~illlllllllli!liilillllll!IIIIIIII\~llll ll1Illimilllllllld ilil lllillililri 

· University 000. Tentative allocation o( funds kneecap. Ilc" rls will not be Tl'quircd 
for the new junior high and ren
novation of Iowa City Higb 
School is set. a: $1,800,000 and Calendar $510,000, respectively. 

Following a lengthy pre enla· 

~i:l:l lII~mllllll\llmlllllllllll!!lillll:;I!!III'I\IIIIIII'1111I111'11111 tion by the architects and dis-
II U " II cu sion among the board mem-

MUSICAL EVENTS bers, board president Henry W. 
• turday - Cenler {or New Music Piro told the architects to pre

Concert; B p.m.. MacbrIde Audl· sent their imp-sions, in fig-torlum. ,'-'" 
ATHLETIC eVENTS ures, of how they interpreted 

Saturday - Gymnastles: Mlnne· what was discussed. including 
101.; 2 p.m. deletions (unnecessary for tile 

SPECiAL EVENTS h' fed ' h Saturday _ Sunday _ Weekend mec amcs 0 ucallon, sue as 
Mo.I.: "Georn Girl"; 7 o.nd 9 p,m. carpeting and air conditioning), 
Union illinois Room (Idmli Ion 7~ and alternatives in cost and con
<tntal, 

SundlY _ Iowa Mountalnee.. slruction of the buildings, as 
Fllm·Lecture: "Europe by Clr"; soon as possible. No further ac· 
~~~lr.:'il~~~rel; 2:30 p.m., Mlcbrld. tion can De taken on the school 

Prove It To Yourse f 
Now you con have Ihe c1eanesl freshest 

clothes wilh our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Fr('c Pal'khlg 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

from 

B. J. UNLTD. 
10u'0 City's Smallest 

Record Store 

DIRT LEVEL PRICES 

•. g. 

GOOD BYE $3.75 

BLOOD, SWEAT, It 
TEARS ,3.25 

ordering service for 
cassettes, 8-track, and 
records not in stock. 

• HOURS. 
Mon. Tu.s. Thur . Fri. 12:30-4:30 

Sot . 11 :00-4:00 
Closed Wid • 

S~e Bag:bus Bellboltoms 

B. J. Unltd. 
and 

Bacchus Bouliqu. 

203'h E. WASHINGTON 
2nd Floor ov.r Hagtn't 

TODAY ON WSUI issue until these reporls have ~~~~~~~~=~:..::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ • Professors Wayne Deegan 01 been filed with the board. 
Industrl,l Ind Mlnagement Engi
neering, and Arthur Vetter of 
Chemical Engineering dlscu •• "Con- CIS . k FI 
lInulng EducaUon In Enillneerlnll," oa trl e a res 
thl. mornln, It 8:30 on EngIneerIng 
It Th. University o{ lowi. CHARLESTON W. Va. I'" _ 

• The Muslcil ibis mornln, II 9 ' . 
I, "Ca"~v.l." with Anna Marla AI· Twelve thousand mmers fed up 
horebettl This Is ihe orlllinal cisl wit h the legislature's haI1d1ing 
recording of Ibe 1961 New York" .. la .... -> 
Dram. Crilic. Circle award for Be,t of black lung ws re."""" to 
Mu.I •• 1 of the Season. work W est Virginia's southern 

• At 10 this morning, Saturday I f' Id . d· ....: ..... Featur. will be heard. Today', pro, coa Ie sma sprea mg ........ , 
gram Is an Interview wllb Mr. MI- Friday, while lawmakers put off 
'h"l C. Lalh>.m, a -physiCian and . ill tion bills 
profeS!Or of InternlUonl1 Nutrition. action on e compensa 
Dr. Latham dlscu • "Malnutrition uTlllil next week. 
In the United States." Lead ( the De ., • Bruce Jackson author of arll. en; 0 moor .... -coo-
" ... bout drugs, 'and member 0' trolled legislature urged the 
Ih' .Iudy group on narcollcs Ind men to '''' back to the -;ftes 
drU( abule tor the President's &" ,,~, 
CrIme ColllJlllsslon Report, talk. and explained the complexities 
.bout "The Pre,ld.nl'. Report and fl ' !aU ~- One 'd the Futur." Ihl. mornln, at 11:30 0 egts ve p,v, .. ,u~". sal 
on Ib, IInal proll .. m In Ihe aerie., he believed Vist;a volurteers 
MIfY Jane In Perspective. . ...., th ' 

• ''Pa. Rhel".o!d " the {trst opel11 wei e .. lrnng up e nunet'S . 
• , RIchard Wa"n.,.l, "Rln, 01 the The wildcat !bikers threat-
~~:~l~~I~e;~~;.M:i::,p~1Ita~°0";::! eoed to march on the sliate Capi-
Nelwork loday startln, at I. Hor· tol Monday unless the lawmakers 
bert von Klrajan! who sll,ed Ibe ap"""ved a bill Ibat would """'production "'Ill a so conducl. ". v • ... v 

• Or. Farbero," 01 the Suicide vide compensatIOn for men sui· 
Prev •• Uon Center In Los Allielea, fel-ing from "black lung" coal 
expt.lnl the causes and prevalence t ; , 

01 suklde, and the centcr. thlt miners' pneumoconJ()slS. 
exlsl to aid po .. lble sul,lde vIctim., ,. .......... __ ... iiiiii __ ., 
In 'fA Ru,on To Ltve, U at 5:U on .... 

u.~. A~~"1'hl$ evening on The Blu •• , IOWA CITY 
lI.ten to Part 11 of ChlcIIO: The TYPEWRITER CO, 
alue. Today. 

• John DildIne conalders "Jul FREE Pickup and D.lIv.ry 
aand, John Hurl, lfedy We.t, and 203'h E. W .. hlnlton 337.5676 
A. L. Floy!!,· at ':30 on John Dil-
dine and "olk MUIIO. Typewriter 

• WSUI will carry the Center for 
N,w MUIIe Concert II.. lont,bl, Repairs and Sales 
bt,lnnln, at 8. ..:..-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GEORGE 
WASHINGTON 
THREW A SILVER 
DOLLAR ACROSS 
THE POTOMAC 
AND RECEIVED 
NOTHING. 

Throw a dollar Country Cobbler's 
way and receive these bargains: 

SALE SHOES Y2 PRICE 

Special 'Dollar Table' Buys-
ShOll - Rubbers - Slippers 

126 E. Washington 

I 

I 

WA6HIH 
AT 

LOTS and LOTS of 

·SPORTSWEA • 
JACKETS - $4 and $5 

SKIRTS, SWEATERS, SLACKS, BLOUSES, GOWNS, and 
BERMUDAS - $2 and $3 

• 
Some at $8.00 and $10.00 

MORE SUITS 
$14.00 to $21.00 

SPECIAL. GROUP OF 

LADIES and JUNIORS 
$3.00 to $5.00 

ENTIRE STOCK OF 

WINTER JUNIOR DRESSES 
$5 -$7 -$9 -$11 

ALSO ••• 

• 
CAR COATS, COATS, 

RAIN COATS 
$1.00 to $10.00 

SESe 
LADIES DRESSES 

$9.00 to $21.00 
(V.lues 1o ~60) 

FORMALS 
$7.00 to $9.00 

FEATURING TREMENDOUS VALUES ON OUR 

SCRAMBLE TABLE 

1**** 'l'/u' FoviJioll Crllter of 101l'a City 
Chosen Numb r ONE Shoe Store Tn lhe Nation 

By the Brand Nom s Foundation 112 Soulh Dubuque, Iowa City , Iowa 

RENT A 

EXERCISE? METHOD 

OF 

You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.! 
Keep in 

physical trim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical tone 

can set a 

better ton. 

for studying 

exami nations, 

and just 

L1VINGl 

JOGGERS and 

BARREL ROLLING 

REDUCERS AVAILABLE 

ALSO 

• • • 
Maximum Exercis. 

with Minimum Effort 

• • • 
You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At 

A ro ental Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338-9711 

WashingtonJs Birthday 

SPECIAL! 
Today ONLY 

o o 

SAVE 10% of the retail price on any pair of shoes in our stock. 
This includes all of our new Spring merchandise! Shop Satur. 
day and SAVE. , 

AT .. 

SHOE SALON 

~----------~~--------------------------~I .............................. ~ ...... ~ 
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Shop Eicher's Saturday for these 
Washington Birthday Specials .. 

All Artificial One DOlen Sp.clal T.bl. 

Floor Carnations Green 

Plants $1 98 Plants 
Cash .nd 

C,rry 

98' 
1h Price 80th shops open a a.m. $3. $7.50 Valu •• 

florist 
14 SDuth Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood Ave. 

lowo City 

Shop For Special Buys Today 

@ 
WASHINGTON'S 

36 

, 
I 

BIRTHDAY 
FEBRUARY 22nd ONLY 

Additional saving ' for one day only on merchandise that has 
been sale priced pillS SpeCial Merchandise. 

SUITS 
68 • 78 • 88 • 98 
$5.00 off on the above SalePrices-Febl'tlary 22nd 

SPORT COATS 
• 39 • 44 • 48 • 
$3.00 off 011 the above Sale Prices-February 22nd 

LEVI JEANS 
Large Assortment 

Size 27 thru 30 $3°0 120 Pairs 

DESERT BOOTS 
Close Out $4°0 Regular $14..95 

B Width Only-Sizes g . lO Y.. . 11 Y, - 12.13 

SALE PRICES THROUGHOUT ENTIRE STORE 

Sweaters 12.00 to 24.00 
(Values to $32.00) 

Dress Shirts 4.65 to 8.65 
(Values to $12.(0) 

Outerwear 28.00 to 78.00 
(Values to $90.00) 

Footwear 14.65 to 19.65 
(Values to $29.00) 

Turtlenecks 7.00 

Tennis Shoes 5.00 

SPRING MERCHANDISE 
Suits - Sportcoatl 

Jackets - Polos - Sweaters 

Now In Stock 

• 

)tel.oo , Ross 
IMd~,."" 

26 S. Clinton 

S4 

Tries for 1st Victory on Foreign Courf 

Iowa Battles Ohio State Today 
By MIKE EBBING Iowa 's offense hit rock bottom "1 intend to use botJ1 Tom MIl· 

Shabbiness and tenseness are I against Michigan State as the ler and Omar Hazley IOOre duro 
wbat the Iowa basketball team Hawks found range 011 only 21 of ing the remainder of the season. 
will be trying to shake off when 62 shots [or 33.9 per cent. That They've done a good job during 
it goes against Ohio Stale at 1: 15 figure was the worst percentage the time I used them and also, 
p.m. today in Columbus. the Hawks have had all season. 

Tile Hawkeyes, after dropping "Despite our shooting," said BIG 10 STANDINGS 
out of the last five Big 10 Miller, "1 still thought this was cOnle{:ne~ O~rl~ 

have plummeted from a one of our better games. We took I "ur.ue ... . ......... , . I 15 4 
contender to a second-di· a game plan and stayed with it OhiO Stlt • ..... . , . .. , 3 14 5 

team. Cor 39 minutes. Our defense was :iVI~~I~"n .. :::::::::::: ~ : n : 
F IJ' 7060 I t M' h' probably the best It's been all ',lIchl,ln Stltl ....... J 4 '0 • o oWing a.,. oss 0 lC l' f 'bl In IOWA .......... 4 S 11 • 

State Tuesday night. the yem: except o~ POSSI y aga st Nortllwestern .. .. ... a , 11 • 

f II t . th' the f Davldson or Mmnesota. WI .. on,ln ........... a , 11 • e 0 SIX m con er· Mlnnesol. .. ..... , ... 3 , "0 
at 4-5 and 11-8 Cor the sea- "Our onlv probl.m .t Michl- Indl.n. .. ........... 3 , • 11 Todltl 11m .. - low. II Ohio 

gin Sta'. was that w. w.r. Stltl 1III 10 Re,lonll TV), Mich l. 
teo tense on oHln ... W, wert Sin II IlIInoll, NO,llIwlltorn "' Pur. 
trving too hard and, u a re. 1~:lln~I~~IIA~nn!tl~'~ It Wlleonlln. 

performance the Hawks lult w' didn't hit w.lI. W. took I 
the good wld,.open Ihotl but you've got to look down the line 

PROBABLE STARTERS just didn't mlk. tI1.m." ,to neJrt year. Two boys that have 
IOWA 1'05. OHIO STATI The Hawkeyes are still looking I worked this hard deserve the 
Jollnlon 1,·1) F Howlli \,.5\ for their first road viotory, dis- opportunity to show w hat they 
Vldnovl. 16.J) F Cilimoni '·3 . tr' hs tr 1 d Jlnsln "") e Soronson '.7) countmg two lUmp em neu a can o. 
e.llbrll (6·1) G FlnnlY 6-3\ ccurts. "At this mom tnt, , rtally 
Plllllps ('·31 G Mudon ,.0 "Th t th t h't --~'d f h Tlml Ind Ploco ~ 1:1S todlY, St. ese youngs ers a are lV'n I g-- I II 0 W om 
John Aronl. Columbus, 01110 playing for us have not done a I'm goinl '0 Itlrt. I den't think 
w~~dIODe !Orl:,I,,'\~~~;g .,.;:.:~ .. n~c.G good job and they know that." II would start Miller, bul I 
Ctdor R.plds; WOC Davenport; said MiUer. "They're em barras- might go with Hazll'(. 
KXIC·FM (flldlng Hlwktyt nt'· sed about it and they 're trying "This has been something that 

I w;r~I~'lllon - Ilg 10 Rt,lonll TV to fight their way out oC a prob· has been bouncing around in my 
(WMT Ctdlr Rlplds, Ch.nnel 2) lem. As a result of this fighting, mind for the last day or two. I 

we have been too tense, which has think I'm going to lake the boys 

'

have had since they lost to Colo· resulted in our failure to shoot that just look like they're the 
rado State 61·56 in 1963. The weU." most relaxed and ready to go 

TOM MILLER OMAR HAILEY 
Should Stt Considerable Action In Fln,l G.m .. 

Gym Team Faces 
Minnesota Today 

' Hawkeyes scored only 59 points The Buckeyes rank second in and see what takes place." 
I last year against Texas EI Paso, , the conference in defense, yield· The Hawks wind up their home Iowa 's gymnasts will probably I sldered a strong team. 
but won tbat game, ing 74.4 points a game. I seaSOll next week with encoWlter! get a respite from strong compe· "They've been scoring in the 

I With five games remaining, Offenslv.ly, Ohio St.Ie's seor· against Illinois Tuesday and Pur· tition at 2 p.m. today when they 170's," said Jacobson, "and hue 
Hawkeye Coach Ralph Miller ing ,ttlck is built .rollnd D.v, due Saturday. face Minnesota In the Field no st.rong individuals. This meet 
could conceivably lose his string I Sorenson. Th. 607 c.nttr rinks House. should be a breather before our 
of 16 consecutive winning sea· third in leagu. Icoring b.hind Pott Takes Lead The Hawks, 7·0, are ju t com- big meet with Michigan." 
sons. Mlchig,n's Rudy Tomjenovleh ing off Wednesday night's impres· Roger Neist will COO1pete 118 an 

"I'm fairly certlin that we'll .nd Iud" Rick Mounl .of Pur- In T uscon Open sive vict~ry . over a strong Sou- all-around .performer today in 
have I winning season," said du~. Sortnson Is ,verlglng 22.7 thern IIImolS team, and n~xt pl~ce of RICh Scorz~. Ja~ 
Miller Friday. " I'm really not pOints a gam~. TUCSON Miz IA'I _ Johnny w~, Iowa meets Il!ldefeated ~l~ ht: wanted to give N~18t, a 

. . SophOmore Jim CleamQ!\S has .' '.. . Michigan at Ann Arbor m a meet jUlllOT, some expenence .ID the 
III.t dlscourag.d, but I d. Ihlnk been Coach Fred T I 'b' st Polit Clfed seven birdies Without th t Id d.... . th B' 10 II d d aJ 'd th t 
we're going to have to strug- . tho aYColr s Igge. a bogey Friday and overhaulJed ha ~u ",ermme e Ig as .arouhn d an .SOts ~:. D' 8k ) W ' '11 h sllrpnse 15 year. eamons IS , . I be campIOn. corza a sore wns . DVU IC-
9 e. eve stl got to ave a tied f 11th ' , . 'tIl hiS player partner Mil er Bar r D It ' t . t to- will " N 'SIt I til all 
sparl< some place if we're going or ' In scormg WI a for the early second round lead ua mee VIC orles coun . SOIl }Om el n e -
10 fin'sh well 17.6 average. The 6-3 forward. th $100 000 TOn Golf ward the conference team title around. 
, I.. . . leads the league in field goal ac. ,m e '. ucson pe . in the Big 10, so today's meet has Mike Proctor will compete 01\ 

, 'I don't thlOk we 've dlslO,te. curacy, connecting at a 60 per tourname~t With a . 65-135, ~me- considerable importance to the the still rings in addition to his 
grated that much that \~e re cen~ clip. . under-pru at the midway poml .. , Hawks. usual event _ tbe parallel bar& 
gomg to lose aJI of our remammg Jody Finney and Steve How· The 33·year·old. Crom Broad Iowa gymnastics Coach Mike Mark Lazar will be competing GIl 

: games. " ell are also averaging in double I ~:~~ ,~ach , ~ISS~ d~lar~: Jacobson said Friday that Mlnne- the parallel bars. 
! Today's con~est is the Big 1O's figures witb ,F~ney ranked as as ~e n to~:~e t~eOs; 305-~arr~~r I sota, J·4 in the Big 10, is not con· Other Iowa . gymnasts ex~ 
featured teleVised game. one 0{ the n~lOn s top free thl'OW 136.36-72 Tucson N'ational Golf I to compete will be. Don HatclJ m 

Things haven 't be.n a bed of shooters. He s made 92 per cent CI b u the sUlI rmgs, KeIth McCanless 
roses Cor the Buckeyes either. (80 oC 87) oC his free throw at· u co rse. and Ken Liehl' in ,the side horae, 
Their tiUe hopes were jolted Tues. tempts. Barry Slotten and Dick Taffe in 
day by a 73·57 loss to Illinois. Iowa's Glenn Vidnovic, who Fencers Meet 3 Foes the floor exercise, Phil Farnum 
,)hio Etate at 6·3, has fallen had paced the Big 10 in free The [e'lcing team is at Colum- in the horizontal bar and Jim 
two games behind Purdue, which throw shooting all season, has hUR today for dual meets with Morlan in the trampoline. 
seems to have claims on the fallen to third in the latest statis· Ohio Stale and Chicago. The 
' itl~ at 8· t. tics. Vidnovic missed 4 of 11 triea I Hawkeyes are seeking to in· 

"This v.",. could be a turn· Tuesday and now ranks behind , crease their season mark to 8.s. 
ing point," Miller said, lib,. leader Mount and teammate Ben I Iowa , 3-1 in Big 10 competition, 
.ause we're running into twD McGilmer. is led by Nile FaJk, who owns a 
teams that have had some real McGilmer ranks 10th in league 24-11 record in the sabre , 
big shocks and dihppointments scoring, Vidnovic is tied for 11th Iowa lost to Illinois last week· 
in the )asl week. and John Johnson has climbed to end but has defeaied Big ]0 foes 
" Until las t Saturday, and even 18th. C had Calabria, who has Minnesota. Wiscoosin and Mlchi· 

I 
up until 1'IIesdl\Y, bottl Ohio been in 8 s I u m p the past few , gan State for a 3-l conference 
State and Iowa thought they both games. dropped fr?1n the top 20 mark. 
still had a chance for the cham- scorers, I The meet will be lie last of the 
nionship. Now , this bas all Miller may juggle his lineup in season before the Big 10 cham· 
chanl(ed and I really don't knolV I an efC011 to get the Hawks hack oionships at East Lansing on 
what type of game to expect." ·in the winning column. ' March I. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Competes In AII·Around 

'Crazy Legs' Gets Offer 
For Wisconsion Position 

MADISON, Wis. IA'l - Elroy 
"Crazy Legs" Hirsch , former 
University of Wisconsin Cootball 
star , was offered the post of ath · 
letic director of the Big 10 school 
Friday. 

Hirsch , an executive with the 
Los Angeles Rams, told a news 
conference he hoped to announce 
within a week whether he would 
accept the job to sllcceed the 
lale Ivan B, "Ivy" WlIliamson, 
.... died Wednesday nigbt after 
a Call In his home. 

University Bulletin Board I , 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

university lull.lln loerll nOlle.1 
inUit be ,..tlved .t Till D.lly 
lo,,"n office, 201 Communl •• llon. 
centtr, by noon of the Illy btfore 
publlcillon; Tiley mUll bt typed 
Ind slgnad by .n Idvl"r or offl. 
elr of the orglnllellon btln, ,ub. 
1Ic1I'd. Purely IOclll function •• ,. 
nol eligible for ,his .. ctID,.. 

WOMIN'S GYM 'OOL HOURS: I • 
Th, women'. gvmnaalum .wlmmlnf 
pool wlll be oiren for recrelUonlil 
Iwlmmlng Monday through Friday 
from 4:15·5:15 p.m. Thl. fs open to 
women studenfs'p .taft, tacully an~ 
faculty wive.. lea.. present ID 
Clrd., staff or .pou.. card •. 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "8" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

351·9850 Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED 'TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

or 5 · $1 29 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
FEBRUARY 24, 25 and 26 ONLY 

One Bowling Shirt D.ry Cleaned 
FREE 

With Any Dry Cleaning Order 

Mon., F.b. 24 ,u ••. , ..... 25 

SLACKS 
TROUSERS 
SWEATERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

w .... , ..... 26 

3 FOR 

$1 69 
Plus Toll 

(PI.atl Extra) 

OPEN 7 a,m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m, 6 DAYS A WEEK 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 
house Ia open to .tudent., facully 
end .tlfl for recr.aUonal UN when> 
ever It Is not bel"! used for c11 .. el 
or olher schedule evenb. 

, , 
CRiDIT BY IXAMINATION: Stu· 

denls .eeklng credit or exempllon 
In the Liberal Artl core arel. mlY 
obtain InformaUon and (e,lster tor 
these exams In the Llb.ral Arts Ad· 
vlsory Olllce, 116 Scbl.ffer HIli, by 
February %8. 

1 t 
"LAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse II 

open to coed reereatwnal acUvlUAI 
tlch Tuesday and Friday nlfllt trOIll 

"HI ."SILON KA"'A II .ponlOt. NO-UO, provided no athletfc ".hla 
In, It. biannual adull physical fll- .r. scheduled. All studentl, flculty 
nus te.t Salurdly, Marcil 1 U Ind staff and their lPOU" •• n In· 
a.m . . 1 p,m., and March 8 11 i .m .. vlted to Ule the beiliU ... Av.Uable: 
2 p.m, In lhe norlh 16ft of \he FI,ld badmlnlon, .wlmmln~. tibia I.pol., 
kouse. Anyone wish In, In .ppral.al ,olf, dull, wel,hUllUn, Ind l .. · 
oJ his physical condition Is welcome. rln,. ID card required. Children are 
A phy.lcal exam Is recommendeC!. nol allowed In tbl I'leldbouH on 

pllY nl,blt. 
COM'UTU CINTU HOURS: In· 'AMIL Y NIGHT:FamUr nllht II 

put window - open 24 houra I day, lhe noldhOus. will be h.ld trOIll I. 
7. day, • ~eek; Oulput window ~ 7:15-9:10 .. erf WednesdlY nl,n,. let 
7.30 a.m.·12.30 a.m., 7 dlY. a week, plly nl,hh lor Ivalilble ,cUvltlll. 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 l.m.·12:3. Open to students llculty and .Ioff 
a.m., Mo."day.FrldIYI 9 a.m.·5 p.m.! and their Immedl,te famlll ... Only 
Saturday, 2 p.m.·l0 p.m.,. Sunday. chldh'en o~ Unlveralty penonnel . na 
Data Room phone: 3~3·3,",.0.i Proll. student. Ire aUowed In IIMI 1'ItI .. 
lem Anlly,t phone: 3~~0.. . house. ChUd'en 01 friend. I,.. nol 

permitted to Ittend. A11O, all cI1l1· 
STUDENTS RlOIITlllle with the dron of ~Iud.nl. and Unlytmty ptr· 

Educational Placemont Oftlce (C10IJ. .onnel mu.t be accomplnled II all 
East Hall) would r.port any chanle time. In I~e Fleldhoult by a parenL 
o( add.... Ind ICldemlc Info.",.. ChU4ren attendlni Wllhout a par
tlon n_ees .. ry to brlnr credenUllf ent pteMnl 10\11 1a Hnt hom.; tMI. 
up·to·dlte for the Hcond semOlter. Includes hllh Ichool Iludlnll. Par· • 

-- ~nts are It aU Umea responsible for 
IIIGlSfIIANTS IN IUIIN ... AND Ih •• atety and eonduot 01 th.1r rbU· 

INDUSfIIlAL PLACIMINT O"'ICI dren, ID cud. required. 
should come to the oWee Immedl- --
.tely arter second leme,ler rolll- MAIN LIIIIAItY "OUIII, Mondl1-
tratlon 10 report their new Ich.d· "rldlY - q:IO •. m .. 2 l,m., .I,urdl, 
ulea and cour ... for the .prln, .e· - 7:30 •. m .• )tldnlJht; Sunan - 1:30 0 , 
me.ter. Changes ot addr ••• It. aloo p.m.·2 I,m. All deparlmental Ubr.· 
needed. rle. will POM their own hOIll'I . 

GRADUATION A'''LICATIONI: WIIONT ROOMHO UIII , MondlY' 
Students who wl.h to be con,werld ,'rld.y - 3:30·5:30 P.III,; Tu .. dlO' 
lor rraduatloD .t thl June e, U", Ind FrldlY nl,M. - 7:'0..:st: 
convocatloo mUlt rue their Ippll· Wedne.dlY nlJht - 7:15·':15; lIundtY • II 
oatlonl for deEree In thl Office of - 1·' p.lII. ID cud. roqulnd, 
the RegIstrar, UnlYeralty HIli; by 
. :30 p.m., Aprtt 4. DATA ~IIDCISIIN' HOURI, Mon· 

dly.Frlday - • l.m.·I\OOn, , P .... -5 
ODD JOII for women are lyaU· p.m.; OIOMd S.turday and Sunday. 

.ble at the Financial Aldl Olfl... --
Houseke_pln, Job. Ire a.,lIable.t ~IIINTINO ""VICI: Genital 0(' 
n.50 an bour, and baby.lttlllll jobl, !lc .. now It Graphic Servlc •• BuUd· 
GO cenla au bour. lng, 102 2nd Ava., Coralvllle. Hours: 

_ _ 8 I.",. 10 4 p.m. The COpy Olnler : 
FIELDHOUI. POOL HOUR.: MOD· Xato. copylwr and hl,h opeed dll' 

dly·Frlday - noon to I p,m" 5:80 tn pllaaUn, up fo 300 coplel, In Clo.' 
1:30 p.m.; Saturday ~ 10 a.m. to 5 Hln Annex, 128 Iowa Ave. Hou .. : 
p.m.; Suod.y - 1 to 5 p.m.; allo • ' .111. to 4 p.m. 
play nights and famUy n"hh, Open --
to studenll, faculty .nd atatt. ID VITI RANI COUNI.LING 011 IN· 
Clrd required. 'ORMATIOII on beneflla,. odd Jobi 

-- or IChool r.robl.ma Is avau.ble frOl!' 
HOMOSEXUAL TRiATMINT: The Ih~ Alloe IUon of ColI'ilate Vettr· 

Department of Psychl.!ry II develoll- In •• t 351-480. or 851494 •. 
In, a treatment protum for younl --
men .... lth hom_xull probleDl •• n UNION HOURI: o_re' 'y"~IIII' 
~reoccupaUon •. Younr men who de' 7 l ,m ,~I/)sln .. OWl"" MonGlr·Fr!· 
. Ire (urther Inlorm.tlon should day, 8 l .m.4 p.m ,; Informl"on Dhk, 
write to Del'lrtm.nt of PIYchlalryl. Mondll·Thufiday, 7:30 I,m.·ll p.m., 
Box 154, 500 NeWlon Road Jow Frl4ay;"aturdiy, 7:30 am"Mldnllhl, 
City, or cIII 353-3067j preferably be· SundlY t a.m,-11 p,m,; ~ecre.tlon 
tween the hour. 01 Ind 2 p.m, on Arll, l\Iond.y·ThuradlY, 8 a.m,·11 
Tuesday. and }'rlday.. p.m., ~'rld.y.saIUrdlY, • a.lll.·MIG-

- night. Sunday, I "m..tl p."" . Actl, 
PARENTS COOItIRAT,IVI Blby· .111 .. C"n'"r ' Monilay.Frld.y • I.nk 

IItting LeI,Ue: I"or membership In. 10 p,m., sa urday, U . ,m.4:M p,m,! 
form.tlon,~11I Mn, IrIc Berr.len .t 8undb, I·" ' .... 1 c, .. " • .- C,." 
181·3690, Member. d •• lrlo, sllters ~ent'r, Mondl,-rrtday: 9:30 i.m.· 
coli Mrs. Palrlck Puuwel It 3ft!, 12:80 p.m., I:JO p.m.·B,SQ p.m" UO 
129%. p.m .. 10:30p.m.i, Whltl Roo"', Mon· 

-- 4ay'Thunday '/ l .m..t0:30 p.m., Fri· 
ODD JOII: Mile Iludent, Inle,. diY, 7 am .. Ii:IO p,m., Sdurd.y, 3· 

e.ted In doln, Odd Job. for '.IIO 11180 )I,m,. lunday, 3·10:30 p.m.; 
In hour .hould rI.l.ter with Mr, River hom, dally, 7 •. m.·' p.m., 
MoCflt In Ihe OWce or rlnlnclll Br.lkll.l. 7·tO:30 ' .m., Lunch, 1I:3n 
Aids. 106 Old Denlol Bulldln,. Thl. him, MOlld'r,.,·rldIY. 11 :30 , ,111 .
work Includes removing window a,m,·1 p.m., J) liller, $.7 p.m.; 'tltt 
.crtln., Ind "D.nl flrd work. 1 :~0 p.m. 

• 
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Senators Give Approval 
On Williamsl New Contract 

Owners Reiect Playersl Proposal 
NEW YORK III _ The base· The rejection of the players' players' usociatiOll. said the 

ball club owners rejected a $5.91 proposal. following an earlier owners' representative promiJed 
millioo compromiae proposal by decision by the owners to decline the players' latest proposal would 
the player. ill the pension dis.' federal mediation of the dispute. get the consideration it deserved. 
pule Friday and decided to wait peft the controversy hanging "They hal'e asked for I poll of 

w 
WASHINGTON III - The Wash. TM Senators' plans to name sued the lengendary slugger 011 the outcome of 8 poll of all while the players are polled. Tbis all the members 011 the $5.3 O{. 

ington Senators reached al1'et- Williams II manaier were first arotmd. the. country. until be could playus on the $5.3 million pro- could take two weelu. fer." said Moss. "We told them 
men! Friday 011 an apparent mil· reported a week a~ by 'nit As· talk him m':O takm~ over the posal that the 24 player repre· The new proposal by the reI>' we diacusaed this with the 24 
Uon-doUar contract for Ted WU· soclated Preas. team. is paymg a pnce that WU· sentatlves bad rejected tali f th M' Lea"''' . 
liama as manaier of baseball', Willi ..... , H, had .hunnlll.t lIan.s called "the most fantastic "W h d' ed ' the rBesenb II ve pal A e. al1'~"""laU"Ow~ player repre!elltaUves. and they 
I t I Ie It til,... "..vlell. .... • to ff " ad to h' eave ISCUSS new sse II ay"u ""..... D 'd ed it te of time w 

b UeS osen. • r 0 er ever m e 1m. player offer with all the memo II ouId seem to narrow the gap to COOSI er B ~B5 • e 
The Smtot'. IchedU,-!~. ~.~~.. ~~ II. '''k ... ms Reportedly it gives Williams bers of our committee" said $600 000 annually be.tween what also told tbem It would take two • 'w. Clnfer.nce fer ~r ... y _. ..' -ow • t. e com· pti t bu t' ated 10 J h Galle ' h • . ' .". I Io. T"· 'd ' ..... ~. I ht t. Introcluc. Willi ..... II ",.l1li .. the .... 1'" 'enlt.,.. an 0 on 0 y an e~ 1m 0 n r~ . t e owners ,rep- the owners offer and ... '" pay· wee..". ..~y 881 to 10 a,..,au 

n. .. t _ • per cent of the club s stock at resentatlve In the negotiations. ers want for improvements in so we will poll the players .. 
rn, •• ,.r .l1li ... rt .. wnlf' williams. who once said. "You bargain rates and cails for a sa· "And we have Informed the as. the pension plan However the . 
.... I •• t.place Am.,lcan L ••• ", couldn't pay me enough to man· lary ranging up to '100.000 B soclation (Major League Baseball owners claim differences iii the Gaherin explained there were 
';:' cl b ·tIIheld formal aie," has had to admit at 11l8t year. Players' ASIoclatIOll) that it has term of refunding the pen!ion greater differences than appeared 
announ~e::.' of w~ml' lPO that he WI. wrong. . I The contract is believed to ru~ be~ absolutely rejected. We will would add another PMl.OOO to the on the lurf8(e between the on· 
point.meat but Inside IOW"CeI The Senators' dynamiC new at least three years Ind POIII' awaIt the outcome of the lIOiI of spread. en' $5.3 million offer and the 
reported the Hall of Fame hitter OWIIer. Robert Short. who pur· bly longer. all the players." ! Dick MoIlS. counBel lor tbe players ' $5.9 million com\ll'Omlle. 
" .. preparing to fly north from 

, re~~:. to attes~ Ibe new~. ~on- Wrestlers End Best Season, 
. The completion of the contract 

LORENZ 

~ 1i?=g!a12~:~; Take 14-2 Record to Purdue 
paid pilcX in baseball. 

WIlliam., f.bllll fir hI. ftu4. Iowa's wrestllni team. fresh lordS and. according to McCuskey. 
with write,. .ncI f.na, la c_ from three dual meet triumphs in will all be huge threats in their 
1.1 .ut If ' .. Ir.m..... .1.... a trlp)e-dual meet last Saturday, weight classes at East Lansing. 
Y"'S .fter wlndl", up hi. ItII, take on Purdue at Lafayette. Joe Weils. 152·pounder who has 
clretr with the S •• ton Rill s.. Ind.. today in the Hawks' last been injured much of the sea· 
with • lifetime lVer ••• of .:144, dual meet of the season. SOli . is 6-0. Rich Mihal. defend· 
higha.t of .ny pl.yer .lIve M- The Hawks. with a 14-2 season ing Big 10 champ at 160. is 13-1. 
day, Tecord. are already assured of Veriyn Streilner. 177-pounder. is 
The Senators' coup brings to ~e best wrestling mark in Iowa lJ-1-1. ?nd heavyweight Dale 

tlIe nation's capital ·two of t h'l history. 'I Stearns IS 10·1·1. 
mOlt storied. stormy and sue· 'ur41H1 w •• _ If the tllm. Carstensen. Don Bl'iggs at 130-

Women Shoes 
cesaful mea in sporta - Williams low. whftt.walhid In the trio DOunds. John Irvine in the 145-

• rnd the volatile Vince Lombardi. ,...chi.I".... It Midi"", WI •. , class. and Steve DeVries at 167 
who was hired r.way from Green JI~, TMaY" m.lch .h.p" up will round out tOOay's lineup at " 
Bay to become the Waahincton ., • tunl.", fer till SI, 10 Purdue. I. 
Redskins' football coa.dl 0 n 1 y O".....,."'I' •• t lilt L.n.lng. 
two week! ago. M~., . ..... WHlllncI. Tankers Face Purdue 

.. Williams' acceptance c. m e • .IOWI. Ilong with Michigan 
with barely SlOUgh time to take State •. is a Iu:oni CQIltender to II., Final Big 10 Contest 
over the club belore the Itart 01 capture the Bli 10 crown. The 
.pring tl'aininl in Florida Moo- Spartans. however. are ranked Iowa's swimmers ~et their lut. 1 
day. fth in the nation and defeated shot at a Big 10 Victory today 
---------- the Hawkeyes 18-9 two weeks at Purdue. 'nIe Hawks h a v e 

ago. ]n the latest national rat· dropped five conference meeta 
Track Team Journtys in", Iowa WI' lust a step behind but have defeated two non·coo· 

, , the Spartans, being tab~ as the ference foes. I 
To MichIgan for Mett No. 5 team In the country. . Coach Bob Allen says t hat 

$ Dress Shoes 
Casuals 
Loafers 

$ 
Iowa's track team, fresh from Coach Dave McCuskey saId Purdue is a stronger team than I 

it! first victory 01 the seuoo. earlie; In the .week that he was the Northwestern squad t ha t 
travels to Michigan today for the pl1nrunr 110 Imeup changes for downed Iowa last weekend. I 
lut dual meet of the indOOl' sea· the Purdue meet and that thl' The BoUennakers have a 2-6 i 
son. rerular lineup. with. 0 n e excel>' record after knocking off North. 

The Wolverines. a10nl with U~. would remain mtad for the western and Illinois. teams that 

Caminos 

Citations 
Wi5coosin and Minnelota. are Big 10 meet. . have defeated the Hawks. 
ronsldered favorites for the BII McCuskey saId ~at he was George Marshall Bill Berg. 

tiUe ........ H .... h planning 01\ switcbmg Joe Car· . . • 
10 Indoor . If'" aw... ..,e sterlsen who has compiled a 13-2 man. Jun Cartwnght and Terry 
~ defeated by 'Y1ooooain and record in the 137.pound division. S~anson will lea~ the Hawkeye~.1 
MlMesOt.il and mpped North· to the 136-pound class for the DI~ ace Rick Nestrud lB ' 
western for a 1·2 conference ree· Big 10 Championships still bothered by an elbow injury 
ord. MeC","" WI. pI.~.1d with and will see only limited action. I 

Co a c h Francls Crttzmey« the WIY III 1111 w!'t.tl.r. plr. Allen thinks he has an outst9.nd-
said Michigan would be a little ftnMd Itt the trlpl.-clu.1 m.e. .jng group of freshman swim· 
rough since it woo 1he lDdoor It Ma4IeeII. h.... Ihutti", mera. which he will enter in a 
and finished I«Ond in the Big M ,..,.,., .... H.wk" ••• 1.. Big 10 frosh invit.&tiooal at AM 
10 Outdoor lalt year and have W.1ted Ohl. 11m 29 ... nd Wi.. Arbor today. 

$ 

• a strong nucleus retuniing. ctllth. 25-6, Top rookie performer l! R0!>-

, . 

• • 

, . 

The Wolverines are led by Ron 'IEverybody's wrestling real bie Cook. an All·America prep 
Kutschinski. a mlddl&<llstan<:e wen." McCuskey said. "and we swimmer from Cedar Rapids 
runner who was • member of the should be just about reaching Washington. He competes In the 
U.S. Olympic team last year. our peak lor the Big 10 Cham- free5tyle eventl. - tt-------~~~ 

Michigan also boasts the Bil plonshios. All of our boys have A (ive-'team fl'osh meet at 
10 high jump record·holder In the ability to win their divisions." Madison last weekend was can. 
Gary Knickerbocker. Knlcker· Several Hawkeye grapplers cell<.J because of disturbances 011 

bockcr has gone 6-9..... hal'e outstanding dual-meet ree· the Wisconsin campus. 

All SALES fiNAL 

No exchanges clnd 
No rtfunds at 

GEORGE'S PRICES 

WRESTLING SHOES 
JUlt make us an oH.r I II 

BASKETBALLS 
MEDICINE BALLS 
VOLLEYBALLS 

Last Year's GIRL'S 

GYM 
SHORTS 

Football PANTS 
Basketball SHORTS 
SWEATSHIRTS 

GI". tr take 
• little from 

this price 

as· 
low 
as 

OTHER BALLS .. , no mort than JACKETS Discontinued lin •• or fllw, 

Girl" Alsort.d 
WHITE 

BLOUSES, .. tach .. 
r 

. , , . 

. 

.. 

RIGINA anti CITY HIGH 

GYM ONE OP 

BAGS OEORGE'~ 
lEST BUYS 

98C 

SOC 

lOCH" 
BASKETBALL .HOOPS-PUNCHING BAG BLADDERS-CLEAT WRENCHES 

OLD TROPHIES .. KNEE CAP SUPPORTERS - HELMET CHIN StRAPS (u~·:nm.::,) 
CUP SUPPORTER UNITS (CII~~~~call) - CUSHION INNER SOLES (10e 11th ) 

BASKETBALL COURT MEASUREMENT TAPES 
ONE HAND - TOOLED QUIVER 

,. 

8 South Clinton Street 

Many styles, but not all 

sizes in avery style, some 

value. up to $20. 

BOOT 
SHOP •• 

112 Ii. Washington 

George walked thru our Stationery 
Department and set up a f.w tables 
of odds and ends. There are too many 
items to list so you mUlt come in to 
appr~ciate. Some items on sale will 
be 

FANT ASTICKS 

Dono GAMES 

IOWA NAME PLAQUES 
and much more. 

Stop in today! 
'-

LOOK FOR OUR 
MANY IN-STORE 

PROMOTIONS. 

HOCKEY PUCKS ••• 2 For 2Sc 

FOOTBALL HELMET YOUR 011111. 

TRACK SHOES •••••• 10c 'IIr 

COola. cracked Icel 

Jantz.n·. color-blight. tutur.·rlght 

Drtam Puff, In a vary n.w bikini. 

Tnt 10ft bra glvulh. belutlfulaeparatlon 

el lho "wire bra- look. 

Contour ... mlng . nhanees your IvelV line • 

I ..... 11 In D,"Rlhock. I.rkapur. bluebell, 

pink pOwer, Mlmo ... 

"",1et,,1, bllck. 

tMnI while. $19.00 

11K IITwIoll II)'lon, 

~'" Anlron' nylon, 

1% Lyc'" lfIancllXl 

• .. .. 

Willards 
'30 E. Walhington 

'1'ollr Ca/ifr}l'/1ia S/orr in lorret City· 

Shop Early For These 
Washington's Birthday Specials 

• • 



. 0:0'_ 

PIV' '-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. CIt" low-s.t., ... 2Z, 1,., 
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The Johnsons in West Branch 
It was a "limn timl and a dent lyndon B. Johnson and and her famous husband were 
happy tim. for former Presi- his wif., Lady Bird, during pleased as they pressed their 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiO.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' their visit 10 the Herbert Hoov- way into the library; and Mrs. 
er Presidential Library and Johnson Wal more than pleased 

In yesterday's issue of the Daily Iowan we 

advertised that THE MAJOR 7TH 

would appear at 

~SHIEln rlZZA PABLDB & 
'The Librar' Birthplace in West Branch with the word of introduction 

Thursday. Mrs. Johnson was she got from the former presl-
solemn (top, left) as she placed dent during a news conference 

TONITE a wreath of heather on the (rlghl) in Ihe library after the 
grave of Mrs. Hoover; then, she tour. -Photos by Dave Luck ~ y~ PUBtlC house 

~++**+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t on Friday, February 21. 

The date should have read i Cultural Affairs Present - * 
Th • • "LY IOWAN "', •• ~. '_".; .. a ;""'''' I SA U L All NSKY I,' 

by SHAKEY'S and their customers. ~ + 

Friday, February 28th 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II LECTURE fl 
. Q l + Thursday, Feb. 27 - 8:00 p,m. 

_ltepneM I MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

, + Tickets Free 

WASH I NGTON S f Available at IMU Box Office 
:I: B I RT H DAY ~ (No more than 2 tickets per person) t 
t++++++++++",+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++J 

WE'RE CELEBRATING 
WITH A GREAT SALE! 

These would have been 
Values in George/s day 

• SPORT COATS 
The finest shetland weight styles 

$28 -$30 -$34 -$38 

• DRESS TROUSERS 
Broken lots of sizes and, colors 

$10 and up 

- - -
GEORGE WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SPECIALS TODAYI 

----

whitebooks 

WAIHINGIOrS BIRTHDAY SAlE 
come celebrate at our savings PARTYl 

OPE. 

9 a.m. 

'1 II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllll:mlllmlllllillllllml1IIIIIIillllllllll!IIIWI!III!lllmlllllilllllllllllllllImll!~:IIIIIIIIII:IIIIII!:llillllllll!!I!IIII:II!1111111JIlilli! Iii :: :. I II; I 

BARGAIN 

includes shirts, sweaters, ties 

belts and lots more 

• $10 SPECIALS 
White Dinner Jackets 

2 Raincoats 

• WASH/WEAR 
TROUSERS 

Regular $8 Values 

• FINAL 
MARK
DOWNS 
ON FINE 
FALL 
SUITS 

Doors Open 

At 9 a.m. 

SATURDAY ONL V! 
Your final opportunity to choose fall and 

winter clothing at phenomenal savings. 

MEN'S WEAR LADIES' WEAR 
• Ties .... 22' 

• Sero Shirts 
An excellent color choice 

in sizes 16·16Y2·17 

lst Shirt ••. $4 
2nd Shirt ... $1 

. 
• Rain and Car Coats 

Limited selection in sizes 
42.44; $40 to $95 Values 

• Sport Coats 
A special rack of fine 
coats reduced to just 

$22 

$22 

• Gant Shirts for Women 
Limited Color and Size Selection 

1 sf Shirt $4 •.. 2nd Shirt $1 

• Skirts, Slacks and Suits 
Final Price Reduction on our 

Remaining Fall and Winter Stock 
Values from $18 to $50 

1 st Garment Y2 Price 
2nd Garment $1 

• Dresses . . . 2 for $22 

whitebooks 
SEVEN SOUTH DUBUQUE. IOWA CITY 
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MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
20 SOUTH CLINTON I m-5473 
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TONIGHT! 
Saturday, F.b. 22, 1969 

CNM CONCERT 
8:00 p.m. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

(no tickets required) 
cent.r for ntw music 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I.w. CIty, '.W--Slt., ~.b. 22, 196"-1'1,. J ----- --- ---'-----'--------

Peacekeeping Ability of U.N·IResidence Hall Councils Considering 
To Be Probed at Parley Here R - d V- -t t- P /- P / 

The peacekeeping ab i" ' ofthe l r~llrler framework," Weston ' eVlse 151 a Ion 0 ICY roposa 
United Nntions will be evaluated saId . 
by several national and Inlemn. Prlnclp.1 Ipi~k.rI and topici This week Ind next, residence In the entire Visllation s«Uon of volved In eltinK~' nations . 11m.: Ind Sun day. 10 am. to 

In C. Muwell SI.nley, presl· halls )leneral councils are de4.~· th~ Code. lInlike the former ARH I Under the ne" plan a visilation 11'30 p.m. 
tional observers March 28 and d.nt oi the Slen:ey Found.tlon. mining the fat e of a vtsltat lon plan. It does not modify s~ific plan llould I ... ve to be drawn up The plan al,o provides a mean5 
29 i a public symposium in the MUlcllln., on "SIrengthenlng plan which, if adopted, would clauses in the Cod • hut It'~vel by each dormitory reneflll COIln' lo( regi,terin additional \1 Ita· 
Chemistry Building auditorium. U.N. P .. ceheping"; Andreas completely change the Code of aU vLitallon planning and rule cil during the fit six \Ii ks of tions. The)' WOll.ld have to be rei' 

TI e symposium, entitled " TC)- J. Jacovides, deputy permanent Student Life's vtsltation policy to the residents' halls general each semc cr. I. ered with the he d /'t' ident 
repr~lenl.tlve of Cyprus to the for approved campus housing. councils. If a plan wer~ not drawn up by I lIlong with a • atement from 8 

:W@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@ wards 8 More Effective United U.N., "A Vi.w from Within Visitation is a regi tered ocial Bill Arbes. coun. lor for men' the council during that six week dorm hall that twC)-thirds of the 
1& C@ Nalions: Prospects for Peace· .nd the Rol. of the 5 m ~ II function during which the resi· rel idence hall and an ARH ad· period. the plan of the pre\'lou ' m~m~ of that ba. ic living unil 
~0~ Union Board Presents WEEKEND MOVIES '0'~ keeping," will have speakers State"; Arthur M. Cox. form· dents of an approved housing Vlber, saId that the pul"\lOlie of semester would continue 1lI ef· wished to hal'e an intervi. iI tion. 
'&) ~ I and commenta tors fro m the .-Iy •• nlor f,lIow, F~r.ign Pol· I unit may invite gu~s, Inclu<!ing the .n~w p~ was to. prol'ide a fecI. Reported violallon. of the rules 
@) G E 0 RGY @J U.N., U.S. Department or Slate, Icy Studlel B-O<IklngJ lrostitu. gue. '.S of the opPOSI\~ sex, into realistic vi ltatlon policy - one ARH meml>.rs hope Ihal the of the lill and the rul of each 
I@' @ sevel'a l academIc IOstil' I ions tion, "The U.N. In th. Middle their own rooms. that the students really wanted naw plan will I>. Iccepted II I dormhory's intervisitallon plan 
'&) tr.:Ii d . f d ' East and Vietn.m"; and Nath'l SPO"". ored by Associated R:esi. and that they would enfor~. Code .mendm.nl thl,1 alm.at.r would be handled by lhe dorm 
@) @J lan a prIvate oun at Ion that has .n A. Pelcovitl, special ass" t. ~ents Halls IARHl, the plan IS a H. laid th.t ARH m.mbtn and thll .housln" U~I~ ca~ be· Judicial boards. 
@) @) supported the U.N. ant lor plor.nln9 on U,N. and liberalized version of an earlle.r who composed Ihat committ" tin. w~r\(lng on their Ind.'vldu.1 ____ _ 
I@' G I R L @) Personl Irom lowo and the organlzalion .ff.irs in the De· one approved by ARH an~ resl· which drew up the new policy vl"t~,on plans IMfo~. thIS s.m· KING ARTHUR SOUGHT-
~ Midwest art invited, and I h e partmenl of SIal •• "What Can Idence halls general counCIls last (thre. bOYI And three ,Iris I ..... I sl.·we.k pitlod hed e.· Le,.he Alcock, senior reader in 
@) @) program Is also II Mldwelt .. • oth. United Stll .. Do?" month . did nol think thlt dorms w... plred , archsl'Ology at URlver Ity Col. 
@) @ ~Ional meeling of th. Am.rl. .. I Although the n.w plan r.f.rs enforcing the present Cod. pro- The plan 1100 1M!( up require· lel:e, Cardiff, Wales, will attempt 
@) @) ca. I Society of International Con;mentalors WIll he ~Ichard I 10 dormitory housir", If It is Ip' vision or thlt the origin.1 vII. men for visitation hours. They to prove the existence of the leg. Sat Fe 22 & Su n Fe b 23 tr.:Ii Law. Sponsor Is the Iowa So. B. Hilder, proCessor 01 mterna· proved as a Cod. Im.ndmenl, itltion plan proposed by ARH I would not exceed 12 noon to one· rndary King Arthur when he pre· 
@) ", ", @J cloty of Int.rn.tion.1 Ind Com. tlonal I~w at the UOIverslty of It would Iff.ct .n approved would improve th. l1fuation. half hour before clOIIing hours of senti a Humanities Soci~\y Lee. 
@) @) plratin Law, a Itud.nt org.n· WIsconSin : A. A .. Fatouros, prC)- 1 eampus houllng. The new plan would pla~ all the women', resi~ hallJl, Vi ture at 8 p.m. Monday In ham. 
@ Illinois Room, 1M U @) iulion.t the Coli.". of Law. I~ssor of .tnte~atlOnal law at In- If the new plan is ap)X'oved by residence hall member on the!itatioos could be set up any time baullh Auditorium. Span red by 
I@' • .. '0' I "The emphasis 01 [he sympos· I dIana Umverslly; James N. Mur· Ihe residence hall councils, it will honor system. making them res· within those hours and could be lihe l:niv~f5jty Humanities Socle-
'&) Adm,·55·lon'. 7Sc I$' , Ium v· i11 not be u n revision of ra~ Jr" profe.:;sor of political , be pre 'nted to the Comittee of po~ ible for reporting any viC)- held 011 any combination of days ty, Graduate College and De-
@) @ i the U N CharIer ~Ul rather the I scIence and dlreclor of the Cen· udC'l'l Life rCSL) for approval. lations of their dorm's visitation of the week . partl'!X'nt of Hi lory, Alcock', 
@) if c\oI"\; 'di~crele r;x.lem of or _n' l te r lor Int ernational Sludi ·. at The CSL would then give il to plan. Tht present Code stipulation lrclure is fr~ to the public and 
~ Stllurday: 'i"ational refor~" said B u ~'n s the University ; and RuthB. RlI~. Pre '. Howard R. Bowen. request· ARH members hope that leav· for visitation hours are: Monday Uckets are not required. His top-
~ H Weston a~ociate rofessor sel\. research as ociate In inter· in!! tha an amendment be made ing this responsibility to stud nLs through Thursday 4:30 p,m. to 8

1 
ic will be "The Archal'Ologlcal 

@) 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p .m . ~ r; international law an~ I culty national affairs at Columbia Uni· .0 Ihe Code covering the change. will eliminate most of the pa~r· p.m; Friday 3 p .m. to 12:30 Evidence [or the Hial.orlcal Kina 
@) @ I pdviser 10 the [olVa 8ociet~. I ve~ The new plan calls for a change work and ronfU6ion currently 10' am ; Salurday, 10 a.m. to 12:30 Arthur," 

@) Sunday: @ "Given that the 'Great Pow· I 
@) I:'? el'S ' nre unlikely to admit soon 
@) 7:00, 9:00 p.m. • 110 any signilicant Charter revi. 

",. ~r,:"r.>.. .",,/7: ~tr.:li tr.:litr.:li/;:X.tl!l>;;::' ,. =~tr.:lir;x.r;x. r,: sion and tha; questions about I y 
~"(.) 10)'r.))1(.\·'~ , -:;iJ,0A!))@J '!!l.)\.~\f ',·r.-,,(iljI@I@JI@,~(' ! the Charter have been repeated. 

_- • .. - ... ~ .... - Iy e::plored , it is best to conc'n· 

"f\OMEO &. JULIET" 

~~it:[lJ 
SUN. thru weD. 

Features 1 :38.3:34 . 5:30 ·7:31 ·9:32 
WEEK DAY MAT. S1.2S 
EVE .nd SUNDAY $1.SO 

OTTO PREMINr-~~ 
1""" .. , 

"SKIDOO" 
~ 

JACKIE GLEASON 
CAROL CHANNING 
FRANKIE I"\y,." .. "' .... 

FRED C 

CONSTANTINE 
FRANK GORSHIN 

JOHN PHILLIP LAW 
PETER LAWFORD 

BURGESS MEREDITH 
GEORGE RAFT 
CESAR ROMERO 
MICKEV RooNEV ....... 
GROUCHO MARX 

~7~"A 

NOWW~~I~t. 
FEATURES -1:39·3:37·5;35·7;33·9;31 

CIlUMBIA PICTURES 
AN IRVING ALLEN """",,, 

WEEK DAY MAT. $1.25 
TECHNICOLOR' 

swings 
with 

The • 
In9 

ere 
SUN. $1 .SO I CHILDREN SOc 

~ ACCLAIMED MOTION PICTURE 
"FAR AND AWAY THE STRONGEST, BLUNTEST, 
MOST IMPORTANT AMERICAN MOVIE OF THE YEAR!" 

SUGGESTED FOR 

MATURE AUDIENCES 

W •• k Day Mat. - $1.25 
Eva. & Sun, - $1,50 

IrFlp on how 10 make the )I "I. 
a more eflective peacekeeping 
Ins .!mont wilhiJ thr exis ting I 

County Told 
... 0 G;'{e State 
169 Valuations 

MoSiLE~OMES'- - 1','PtNG SE,,-;riCE- - - PERSONAl i-
8'.28' SAFEWAY - close 10 bu •. EI.ECTR IC TYPEWRITER. Experl SMOKERS DIAL 337·7174 ror ro· Advert,'s,Ong Rates 

SPORTING GOODS 

STEVENS Double.ro. EKcellent con. 
dltlon, $60. 338-2091 In.r 3. trn Will rent or sell. 337-4235 2·21 encpd Tht'sc. , short paptr' t elc corded help In overtomln, tht 

1965 HOMETTE _ 10'<52'. carpeled. DIal 337·3843. 3·21AR moklnR hlbl!. 3-U 
alr·condltlonlng. Days 353·3270. EXPERIENCED TYPIST electrIc 

Evenings 337·3346. 3·20 typewrIter wllh Clrbon rlbbon.I-----------
LOVELY IOx46 Wlnd,or, c.rpellng. Call 338-4564 3-I8AR IIICE WANTED 

sludy , storage shed 338·3481 Irlor TYPING .hort piper., them ... 
8 p.m. 3-13 Ex".,rienced. Phone 338·.718 daYI. RIDE fROM Onenporl W F. to 

BOWJ.lNG -BALl:'~~~OO-:-BI.ck'1 
Thre. O.ys ... . . - lie a Word Ollll,h! Vllla,e. 422 Brow~:ll 
Six DlYs ... . ..... 22c I Word _ __ 
T D 4'_ W d USED J<IS bo011 and pol. for 

en Iyl .. . . • . . ..... or thl bud,.1 Ikler. can Joe', Nt. 
One Month .. . . 5fc • Word Ji8l2~op on Eut RocIJv,tr I-z1R~ 

MInimum Ad 10 Wordl - - --- -. -- 351 3773 evcnlnis 3·15AR r clmpu relurn. 326-5401. '·6 
MISC. FOR RENT EI.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

c"'e Comnlroller Marvin R. ribbon ExperIenced, rellonable. CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
'I" J h d d b I ~G - MACHINES, Iype~, Arrs. Mlrlanne Harney 337'rU C lOST Af\:.> FOU~D 01.SO' 

-----.~~~~----
HELP WANTED 

• "on r. as or ere y Ir e· televl.lon .. ntAl s. Aero Rellul ELF-CTRIC TYPEWRITER _ 15:
11

; _ _ _ _ • On. In •• rtlon I Month , 
'~lrn Iha .Johnoon County prop· 810 Malden Lane, 338-9711. 3·19 type p.pen, thea ... CIII 351-4180. LOST ([.IP BOARD with chem., I Five In.ertlonl I Month $1.30' W~:J.~~~p ~;1H~ :~~ ':orL'Ja:, 
rr,y valualio"s be lumed into -- -- - 3.1311n cal.. Ill., nole . Reward, M3.~~ Ten Inl.rtlonl I Month . $1 .25' condltlonl. Kennedy, Loun,., 
Ihe comp'roller's olfice. The tele· HOU~E~ FOR RENT EI.ECTRIC TYPING - edllln" ex· ' R,t.1 for Elch Column Inch a-l2lln 
gram, dated Thursday, was - .----. - p<'rience. 138-4iU7. 3·IlAR __ ____ _ SUPPI,EMI~NT your Inc';;;;;-=- I0101 
"c'dressed to Johnson Cou'ty TWO BEDHOOM hom., wllh garag., EXPERIENCED Ihesea typl51. IBM MISC . FOR SAl e PHONE 337-4191 City or vicInity Iidy to I It ml 

I d' 0 I R h ' 105 5th Ave Coralvlll. 33P·5905. Eleclrle wllh corbon ribbon, .ym. _ In my rl I .rowln~ bu,ln,," 3 hn. 
'\u :'tor 0 ores ogcrs WolD· 3·1tCn boIs. 351.5027. 3.11 ------ - - dallr $250 ",onlhly. 311.,..401. Cedlr 

el'rreled Ihe order as all attempt ------ - CARBON RIBBON .eleelrlc typln, ' ~Iflfs ' ~~~o\1,~G TlIOMBON!: :.:. ~::~1:SS NEt-OED itatllm ..... ~:~ 10 pressure th~ counly inlo drop· APPROVEO ROOM~ •• perlenced In th"o., manu· food condition Mak t orr.. 3.'18. ___________ ._ """" 
I t h I 351 2058 "liAR ,..a,u. Apply It Ba b'l. Coral. -iil n i:, valua'ion suit now pend· ,rr p ., sym 0..' .. 17 9 Iltcr II %-28 CHILD CARE ville. %-22 

in" 'n Polk County DI'sll'I'el COUI" 11001015 ror gIrls. CooklnR prlvl· SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - these., DINETTE SET portlblp TV Iwlv.1 ---------.-- '-------------'""""1 
, . <. leg ••. TV And Roo Room 337·2958 I.rn, papcrsl lett .... 131 S. Clpl. rocker. olUdlo rourh, pnd tahl •. FULL OR PART TIM P. blby IIWIll" 
Mrs ROgl'fS said Priday thai 3.19 RC 101 St. 1'1hi49 . 3-l1 corr"e tahlel. double tuh wrlnrer In mv home 351 ... 492 2.22 ADMINISTRATOR? 

Ihe o"ly rourse of action possible FOR RENT - 2nd seme.ter - Men ELECTRIC' TYPEWRITER, exrrl. WI her 64!;-2183. 3·1 "1IL1. blbyslt my home. Exrer. SELL US? I 
"a for I he two "I'des the De· 2 double rooml - I single room enced > •• rotary. accurale, WU do tJ CYCI.OPEJ))A Amerlclna 1930 I-n-d, relilble. 337,"81° • • '" lumm.r h.ld .tlrt dlrtc. 

s 0 - Oll.street parkIn,. aiD E. Churrh. papcrs Iny lenilh. 33a.7J89 eve- edllion 'alu. 1375.00, I kIng ,.. , "".. 
oarlInent of Revenue and the _ nlngs. 3·5 $75.00. 337.7873 evenlnu. 2.22 I WILl. board and room your child tor. S.nd r.lume to : Ptrson· 
"ountv - to wail . " '['hore's noth· -- ROO'MS FOR- RE'Nf "XPERIENC"D TYPIST by w*ek or month up to 2 yean n.1 CommIHe.. H.A.C.A.P .. 

L L ; you name MOTOROLA TV, portlble. 21" old. 6 exceUent reCorone ... Write 128 FAN W CdR 
ing I can do," she commented. -- - •. -. --- •. -- lib I'll type It. ''Eleclrlc Car',on $l'reen. Excellent condition. $30.~ Boo 305 DIII.Y lowln. 2.27 V •• , ' " e.r • • 

Cour'y Atty. Robe1'l W. Jansen GRADUATE MALE - spaclo~:7. ijfN Rlh on" DIal 337~302 arter 3 {-4~R sland Includ~d. 301·6809. _ 2·2 CASUAL CilfLD CARE , to 5 al pldl, IOWI 52405 
L d ' d" Ro th l h campul Ind bUB. '36.00. 320 MArt\' V. - IURNS~. loplnl,- mlmeo. WOMEN'S 3 SPEED EngUsh blcyde, I shon notice, uperlenced. m,y "===========:;;;!.,~ ·,as a vIse ... rs. I(er~ a s e, . , Like now. BI.ke!, lI'hli Included. home ~J.6712 2.27 ,.. 
iTTlIV"lIlIVe to t~stlfYffi Polk Coun· WOME , Lt. KITCHEN, uan3 Rrophlnr. tlMlry Public. 415 Iowa 337·7315. H2 . - I 
ty District Court either Monday bath. carpeted bedroom. 338·9387 State Blnk Bulldln, .. 1.17·2658. 3-MR SUEDE BOOTS, lopes, len.:-men. W}~ld.~:B~~~T ~~t:r~"';1. M~~~1: 

I or 338·0206. 3·8 lewelo, eamera ba" m15c. ~ft. enced mil 137 2862 3 II 
or Wed'lesday of next week . MEN-= KITCHEN recrutlon room, TYPING SHORT PAPERS, theme.. 33112 1·28' . . 
Johnson Counly and Iowa City I wA8her.drg;er, 414 S. Lucas. 338· 35Pg:7'!'~~~nln~~.one 337·3"3 d~z'5 1I~~'~~I~~E 3J~ ... fo~l.nR ,ultar. G~~ W~:rr~~d C~l;~ ;;:.~: I~: E~~r~: I 
are seeking an injunction to bar I 0206, 338·93 7. 2·2D SELECTRIC 'J '{PING _ carbon rib- enced, Siorle Ind tOY'· 338·0:116 . 
. tate-ordered property valuation SPECIAL SUMMER RATES - start· bon. symbol., any lenrlh. Experl. GREAT BOOKS or the We.torn 2·22 
tncreases here for 1969. The in. T~~. J~.:::'in R~gt'1'."e:ll~en\oo~I~!: enced Phone 338-3786. _ 2.25 \ M;'j;~rl:l(er ~ufJ7~~~ntlry "Olum;~ 
junction is based on a feeling I Black'. Ollllght Village. 422 Rrown . EL~~;r~I~ TVP~G7 - ,dJtln'i :~ EARLY AMERICAN- ~Iudy de k CUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
th I th . ill be (I 3·1311n 2 0_ c ~.~ 64 . _ -3 I matchlna chair, bookcas. Iront -===========::::; a e Increases W 1111 a r SINGLE ROOM gradual. male. TYPINO _ experIenced .crretary antique green 351-6880. 3·lil r-

to local laJ<payers I LInen. rurnlshed. Close In. 337· . 3P~~"~~ call Mrs. RounreYII~7:J I PORTABLE UNDERWOOD « Iy· Mill Ord.r. Stir! your own 
The telegram staled that Mrs. 3848. 3-lI 3 8 0 wrIter. .". B •• l offer. 301-48:3 M,I'I Order Businesl II our CARBON RIBBON SelectriC typln,: or 301·7114. H 

Rogers would be held personally APARTMENT,) FOR RENT ExperIenced In the ••• , manu· distributor with $150 Invut. I 
I'espo"sl'ble for holdl'ng up pro"- .crlpta, ,ymbol.. 381-2058, 1·25AR ANTIQUE orlentol rug.. IIlack'. 

- " ~ G •• Llght VIUIKe. 422 Brown SI. ment . Write for FREE bl'O' 
et'ty lax collections in her coun· WANTED MALE to sllare 1969 12x51 TERM PAPERS, book reporto. the.... a·13A.R chUrt to AUDIT CONTROLS, 

PART TIME 

DELIVERY MAN 

for 

Mornln, Rout. 

Apply In person It 

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 lowl Avenul 

Mobile Home. Hilltop 338·:M52. 37 dlUo., elc. Experienced, qulck -
ty and the several other counties serl'lee reasonable. 338-4858. 3·2 HU NTING BOW. 40 Ib, .tr.nath Ul BrooKlld. Ave., P.lr L.wn, \ "====:z;:z;:z;:z;:z;==~ MALE TO SHARE- apartment with 6919 arter 7 p.m. H6 N J r -
in Ihe area school district. Voic· two others. Close In. Utilities paId. ELECTRIC TYPEWRfTER - sbort STEREO TAPE ·RECORDER- Rob. .• 
ing objection to the personal Ii· 308 S. Capllol , Baseme nt. 3·1 .. r:r~ho;end337~7h7~fs. R .. sona~~; erls 770 Cro .. rleld Exce" "nt eon. '-------------' 
abilily involved, Mrs. Rogers NEWFURNISHED one bedroom SEI.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER-::'"the .... , dil lon $290.00. 353.0186 2·22 ___________ _ 
said that she wanted to send in apartment sublease. Call 351·7864, t - I I I' SCI ALL MAJOR LEAGUE "BobbIng WANTED 

orrlce 353·5040. 3·1 erm papers, e Ie... . 1 . ap· Held " doll •• mlseellineoul mlJor 
the figures representing the in· Two OlRLS share lar,e ten room tol SI. 338·5491. lZ·25AR lea ,uo b .. eblll and cone,t pen. -
creases in the rJrSt place. hou ... Wisher , dryer, TV, .treet BETTY THOMPSON-=- Utctrlc . nlnl •. <:an 338·0251 Iller 5 p.m . WANTED 2 tlcketo for 10WI·n1inol. 

She said she told the COInp- parklnl. $«.00. 338·1690. 2·28 These, and lon, pape... Experi · VIOLETS varIous olher type flow and or Purdue . 338·2598. 1·25 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· cnced. 338-5630. 3-1 en for' sale. DIal 337·2M1. 3.6 - ---------.-

troller's office earlier in t~e week ments furnIshed or unfurnIshed. ELECTRIC TYPEWRJTER Ixrrl. - WANTED TWO TICKETS to Iowa· 
that she would be wUling to send Hwy. ft \Yo Coralville 337.5297. 3·20AR enced foerrotary, Bccurat';. Wll do I.B.M. E:O:CUTI'VE typewrite! I,'" Mlchl,ln ,"me. c.J1 SSI·7965. 3-15 

- - papers any length . 3311-7189 evenln,.. than I yeu old. Phone 831·34:14 , --
two sets of figures, one detailing SUBLET spacious 2 bedroom furn. it.22AR _ lo51rn TAKEN OUT _ The I~ thet ran 

nd Coronel ~t. Two lull bath.. h t rd ' - k 0 t b' the itate-ardered lnoreases a Ct.'L 33"7'92 AND weekend •. for ere ye.. If was .. en u <' $170.00 mo. UI ne,oUaie. 337-«12. ~ w n <lU •• II got resulill 
one without , but that her offer 2·27 up. 'Ienced electr ic typIng .. rv· --- - -- ---===-=7:"";-:-=-=- I: •. V anI Piper' IIf Iny I.n.lh, 10 MARRIED COUPLE de.lr.. moder· 
had been turned down. WANTED male to ,hBro near new pai"' or les. In by 7,.m comploted 1968 FENDER, Bu.man 100 "aU ately prIced apt. lor taU n6V, 3113 

The Johnson County case is still IPt. near Unlv. Hosplllli. 338-9836 •• me .venln~ tr" Amp. Bnd Fender B Gultu 6829. %-28 evenlngs_ 2·22 .-
"""'dl·.ng. Several ...... er counties - TYPING - Seven yeul e~rlenc., I mo. old. New prIce $800. Will USED SA THTUB. Preter buUt·ln. 
roo. uu, ON! BEDROOM apartments. UUI· -Y- C I 338-9 46 If 
have filed similar aotions w.ith the Illes paJd. 526 S. Dubuque. Call ehclrtc type. Flit. Iccurates-rsrvli eonsldor Bost orr.r Phone 628· all. n 
court, all of which are iJ1t.ervenr. Illernoons. 351·16«. 3·19 Icc. 338-6472. A l388 liter 5;00 p.m. 

t.loos in an original suit by which SUBLET LAKESIDE townhouse. - --------,-
Cheap. 351·7673. 1·22 WHO DCES In 

48 counties got a on&-year ~ SUBLET IMMEDIATELY, one bed. ___ _ 
rieve on applying increases with· room belutlfully rurn. $119.00 PROFESSIONAL . lteraUon.. Call AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
in their J·urisdictions. month. Call day 353·5081, nIght 351· 338-3744 berore 3 p.m. a.1 ______ 6978. 3·1 ---

COMPETENT edItorial .. rvlce. Term '59 RAMBLER _ motor good condl. 
NIW TIMES 70 COLONIAL MANOR one bertroom f1aper., Ihue.. For consultaUon tlon. $55.00. Phone 35t-e136, 3.7 

furnIshed or unrurn. Car-tin·, I 3<1 1"09 "1 · 

C.mp DIrector, 25 yn, or 
over. Deg ... dell red. Elt.b
IIlh.d "mp n .. r low. Cily. 
Jun. ".Au"ust 6. Room, 
bolrd. $600, $1M. Clrdinll 
Council or Girl Scoull, 1701 
S. Rlvlrsld. Dr., low. Clly. 

.... • ca •. L • ~ 1967 VW excellent -ondltlon, now 1st Av. at 104 St drapes, .to~., relrlaeralor .ir-co n.. ... ,-
• • dlUoned from $100.00 338.5363 or 35t· ELECTRIC SHAVER ropalr. J4 hour snow 11", • Can 151 ·2;&3. 2·28 '-:==:::;;:;;;;;:;_;:::::;;;;;;;::::===~ 

Ced.r R.plds 1760. 3·1511n servIce. Myers Barber Shop. 3·15 19M- BLUE CORVAN, large englno, ,.. I 
CALL 36 .... 613 From 12 P.M. FEMALE STUDENT over 21 to IRONINGS - reasonable. PhO;;;-338· 4 ~.d, lett Ind rlllhL lORd In,. 
STAMPED, SELF·ADDRESSED .hare large two bedroom "f-til 0609. %-25 338·0441. AI Cameron . 2·28 INVILOP. WITH MAIL ORDI'" -close In . 338-6678 alter 6. • SEWING _ women'. And children. SACRIFIcE _ Shark 1967 Mustin, 

;.~ 
t~~ 

~-... -..... 
IATS NOW 
OR IY MAl' . I 

@@)@)@)@ 

TWO BEDROOM newly turn. car· Phone 351-5220. 3·13 - aUlomlttc. MAke orrer. Phone 
peled IJvlng room, new kitchen TUTOJlING IN Siatlstlcs. cln 351. 337-2429. 2-22 

.nd bath, basemenls, wlSher.dryeis ' 7511 between 5:30 and 7 p.m. 2.25 1964 CHEVR{)[,ET-Bel ,..-i;:e.-E.c.l. 
suanl. 1111 Musc.Une. 338-9387~ HAND ·TAlLORED hem --;ii. raUons. lent conditIon. Phone 338·7422 eve· 
SUBLET quIet .paetou., a room Coal., dre "'. and , kIM'. Pho". nln,.. 1·25 

(urn., alr·condilloned. Lantern 338.1 747 3-4 J961 VOLKSW GEN In iood condl. 
Park 351 ·7355, Roll 35301745 (5 to :-:.=--...,..--:--:--:---=..: Uon. 338.3946, 2" 7:30 p,m.) 2·22 lRONINGS - student boy. . nd _ _ __ . 
AVAILABLE NOW two bedroom gIrls. 1018 Rochester. 3·2 LATE 1967 VW BUI Deluxe. 22,000 

(urn. apt. Corllville. $145.00. Phone DRESS MAKING;-alteratlon.. Carol ml .. campIng eqUIpment. Excellent 
351.3480. 2·22 Balcer. 337 N. Downey. West eondlUon. 338-2133 evenlnl'· iJ.4 
WANTED r.;;::; leLOSiiAre large Bran<h, la. Phone 643·5919. 2·23 1964 C HEVROLET- converUble, pow. 

al'l. Near campus. ~O .OO . 351-4002. ELECTRfC SHAVER rep.lr. J4 ·hour er steenng, sltarp Ippearance. 
1.27 servIce. Myers Barber Shop. 351·6159 evenIng.. 3-<1 

MALE ROOMMATE to .-h-ar-. house = __ :--:-.;;.2-HAR 1163 1"01 RD. 2 ddolUor, 390337ot,;l~1 goOd 

- WANTED-

Houstk"pln, I I d " kltchln 
halper Ind nurl. lidel. Posl· 
tlonl now ,vlil,bl • • For In,.r· 
vllw call 331·3666. 

IOWA CITY 

CARE CENTER 

REGISTERED 

NURSES 

3 • 11 Ind 11 • 1 

Pr.ctlc. your nursl", pro. 
flulon In our ConYlllle,ncl 
Reh.bllitatlon Center. 

For Further Informltlon 

Call - 338·3666 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 

HELP WANTED 

SUMMER CAMP 

COUNSELORS 

for 
North Star Clmp for Boy. 

Haywlrd, Wisconsin 

Mr. Lou ROllnblum, director, 
will be In the Board Room 
Und floor IMU ) Monday, Fib. 
24, 12:30·5 p.m ., to Int.r· 
v I • w couns.lor Ippliclnf1. 
Wor\( from Jun. 22 · August 
20, wIth ,h. pollibllilV of .d. 
dltlonal wor\(. Good .. I.ry 1114 
ch.Il .... lng experlenc •• 

wIth three olhers. 35H810 arter IJIAPEd IlENTAL .. rvlct by ·New runn ng con . on. ."""" eve· 

5. 2-26 Prucess Lallndry. JI3 S. D~huqlle nlng.. iJ.4I '::===========~============: CHOICE TWO BEDROOM apt •. furn. Phone 337·9666. 2·"AR 1953 STUDEBAKERV-lI. New relu' I, 
or unrurn. Short lem, leases I'AST "ASH _ Il-. wUl buy boalS, Iitor. tlUILI. tlrea. '69 plates. tonight 

AT THE 

MUGWUMP 
707 Melro.e 

Underground 

Entertainment 

9 to 1 

IVillable. Inquire In per .. n between Iy;>ewrlters{ IUtnS, Hond .. , T V.I. $95.00. 35 ·0103. 1-27 
11 a.m. &. 3:10 p.m. It Coral Manor rldl ,e, Mobl e home. , Or InyUllnll - '65VOLKSWAGEN; '83 Corvur 
Apt . 2. Hwy. S. West. Coralvme. 351· ot value. [owncr.st Mobile Home.. Both e.ctllent condlllon. Phone 
4008. 3-8 lin 338-5346. 2·28 
LEASfNGliiode·rn unrur'i\OiifOrd, iR'~ - '>tudent My, and SAVE - Modilled BSA 500 cC. Ne"" 

II . apt. Children permitted. '61.30. Ilrl,. 1010 Rochester 337·2824. head. rIngs, volv... Helmel. 338· 
338·1480. 3·IAR ====-==,,-_-=:-.,-"'I.;:25"'A;::.R 7~58. 2-15 
THREE ROOM. bath, furnIshed. UtU· FLUNKiNG MATH or Bille SIAIl .. 1955 CADILLAC HEARSE. Good con· 

Ille. paId. ,120.00 month. 338-l1333 lies? Call Janet 338·9306. 2-28 dIllon. Roomy. CaU 351-8123. 2·16 
alternoon. 3·2 ELEcrRiCS'ilA Vr.R repaIr 24-hour 1963 MERCURY. Excellent condillon. 
NiCE I -AND 2 bedroom rUriiiShed .nvlce. M~yer'1 Barber Shop. New ballery, .nowtlre •. Call 351· 

or unfurnIshed apartmenls In' ! lAR 4323. H 
Coralville. Park ralr, Inc. 338·9201. '59 CHEVY'- "tw5now tlrol. $60.00. 

~ -~ g 
I ' , GU ITAR • • 1968 TRIUMPH -=-250 - specially Unfurnl,hed Apartment 

1 IIIDItOOM . 111 Floor 
Carpeting, drip" stove And re
Irlglrltor lurnl'~.d. All utili . 
tit. art paid, Mlrrled coupl. 
only. 

FUll Slock of Glb,on Ind oth.r equIpped. Micheli n IIres. stan 3.18. 
I brand 9ull.rs. 7884. 3.1 

LII.on, 
Folk· Itock • JI.. 19M RED VOLKSWAGEN - lood 
5lrlnv. and Thing, condItion. See at 317 N. RIVer Ide 
Roolals AVIU.blt Dr .. 337·3168. 2·22 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO AUTO IN~UP \Nr., I1rlnnell MIIl".' 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you/d be good 
at selling life insuranc.? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? ,1" per month 

THI MAnLOWIR 
111D North Dubuqu. SI . 

12 ' L 5 D b VOU.l. m('d l""t1r,~ prnr.nm We" 
n . U uqu, ,.1 A~.nc\· l~n1 HI(hll,ul ('n"'1 0; We'" on, of thl few who I. now In III three. And I'm 

.::=======::::===~ lice 351 ·2(5V: home 337·3483. 32 ,..dy 10 offer Ih. rl,hl min In 1 •• cutIYI •• 111 oppOrtunity. :~=::l:-:::;:'-~;:~;::::;~==' I ~ - ~-_Iii-. __ ioIo-: __ - _........ Selling bro.d,spidrum fln.ncl.1 pl.nnlng 10 indlvldu.ls and 
I IGN IT ION bUllntlHI. Repr.Hntl ... I flrat·rat. $l.billion comp.ny. With NI. .fflcl.ncy aplrtm.nt, 

,h.,. wllh one male stud.nt. 

Utllltl .. furnllhld. $60.00 per 
monlh. 

Anyon. Int.r'IIId I" CARP :.JRETORS I training .lllry up to $1,000.00 • month plul opportunltiel 
lolnlng .n InvOllm.nl Club GENERATORS STARTEt<S for Iddltlonll Incom •• And prolplell hi,h in thl five ·flgu~, 

Briggs & Stratton Motors r ...... 
CIII Bill .t A SERV'CES PYR MIl> • If thll sound, Ilk' your thl .... writ. Box ~, D.ily Iowan. 

@)@)@)@)@)@)®@)®@)@, ,-__ P_ho_n_t_33_7'_77_9O ___ ,, 11 _____ 33_7._41_" ___ -' 1 ... 62.' .S._Ou.b.uq.u.e .0.11. 1.3.37 •• 57.23 ... 1 __ W_e_'d_I_lk_._to_he_._r_fro_m_yo_u_. _________ __ 

- .- -. -~ - .... ----- ---;-.-.--.. --... ~~ .... 
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MATERNITY DRESSES - $3.00 & UP 

VALUES to $3S,00 

TOPS -SKIRTS -SLACKS - $1.00 & UP 

VALUE S to $15.00 

PRE-NATAL BRAS - $1.00 
REGULAR $4.00 

MATERNITY GIRDLES - $4.00 

4-6X 
BOYS - Knit Shirts, Slacks 

and Dress Outfits 
Y2 PRICE and LESS 

GIRLS - Dresses, starting 
at $2,00 - Separates, 

Outer wear 

REGULAR $8.00 

INFANTS 
AND 

TODDLERS 
Gift Items 

and 

Outfits 

SOc and Up 

7 -14 
Separates - Dresses - Etc. 

$1.00 and UP 
(LIMITED SELECTION ON ALL ITEMS) 

F=A5HION5 
5 S, Dubuque 

---------- ---

Iowa City's ])eparlml'nl Slol'r 

PhOllt' .].~8-1101 

THESE PRICES GOOD 

SATURDAY, FEB. 22nd ONLY 

/Food Stamp Plan Announced ICenter Gives I(me 'Daily Iowan 

i Concert Today CAMPUS NOTES 
I WASHINGTON 111'1 - The Nixon I furth er nptails w,'re worked 
administration said Friday it has out late Thursday wilh South 

,taken unprecedented action by Sa:olm~ ~ov' . Robert E. Me> 
offering [ree food stamps to Nair, Hardin sal~" 

An experimental vocal ensem • Isome needy families in two South Normally, reciPients. musl pay 
ble will make its first appearance Carolina counties and hopes to lat Icast a small pall. of th.elr 
in a concert given by the Center ARAB.AMERICANS dent: Sue Carbon. A2, Spirit I begin issuing them within a week. IIlcumc for stamps, ~Ith which 
fOI' New Music I CNM I at 8 p.m. Th A b A . CI b '11 .• I they ean buy substantially larger 
today in Macbride Auditorium mcetC at r~ 'p~er~~~da)' uin ~~p I Lake, second vice president; . Secretary ~f Agricul ture Clif· quantities of food. 
Directing the eighl singers will Union Grant Wood Hoom. Helen Calve~t, A3, BPlmont 'ICI()I:d 1\1 , tlhlardUIn tOfld a news con· McGovern welcomed, what he 
be William Hibbard, musical di. Mass., rccordmg secrctary: ,lane I CI ence at 1C ree·st~mp pro· sees as a change of atlltude both 
I reclor for the Center, • Edge, A2, Humboldt, corre~p<lnd'l gram would be set.up In ,Jasper in the Congress and in the White 
,., ,.. and Beaufort counties as an ex· Hou ' say' g 't 'ndicates a "I' I 

I 

Tickets Will nol be ~eqUired for . SPANI~H F~~M 'wg secretary; Susie Eaton, A2, Iperimcnt La help feed needy pel" c m~~it;ne~~ t~ e~d hunger in ~a 
the concert , which win l>e op!'n A ~pa~lsh film, Dona Bar· Clarion, treasurer : and Chris sons prcviously not reach cd by o . d S" Ie 
to the public barn 11'111 he hown at A pm . " Umte tates, 

: . . Mondav in thc Union [lIi~oi~ QlIl.nn, B3, Cedar Rapids, pledge publiC programs. The South Carolina siluation 
The concel tWill IOclude three R . Th n' ed b trainer, Hardin'S formal announcement was e:'l:plored dul'ing hearings 

vocal, ense:nble numbel's, two hoo~ ~ I ~ ISf slr~sorh . ~ came less than 48 hours afler he this week by a special Scnate 
of whIch are by members of Ihe I e epal mrn 0 • P,IIlIS an • ,. . 
CNM ' Pt.' k P 11' "BI k Porlul(ucsC. met "Ith Sens, George S, Me· committee headed by McGovern. 

. .a I ~~ urswe s _ ac STUDENT VETERANS Govern CD,S.D. \ and Ernesl F, Witnesses testified many of the 
~~rdm~~~te, of a~a~]~ C~~trr~:~ The Associalion ot Collegiate Hollin gs CD·S.C.1 10 hear their poor in that state couldn' t alford 
"Bodafre," BLACK PANTHERS . I' terans will meet at 7'30 p.m, I appeal for such actIOn. to buy stamps, 

. , Studt'nts for a Democratic So· Monday in the Coralville Legion ' - - --. -- - - -
Also lO be Incluced IS a rec· cietv will snon,or the Black Pan·' , E G M k C I 

ent work, "Diver~ion" for trom· the; llelo!utionary Theater at I1.all. All student veter~lIls are III I cst ermany a es ear 
hone and perCUSSion , wnllen by 7::)0 tonight in Shambaugh Audi. vltcd to attend. 1 

Richard Hervlg, director of the tOI illm. Afterwards a film willi I I • 
CNM , be shown on the Oakland Black VIET ATTACK PREDICTED- It Won t Tolerate Election 

Two composi:ions involvlllg ill ' Pan~hers, TOKYO IA'I - NOI'th Vietnam's 
struments and pleclronic lape . army newspaper Quan/( Doi Nhan 'l 
will be presented, as will a work Dan predicted Fl'idav the Viet B~RLIN 111'1 - East Germany 's assmenl on the road access 
(01' jazz e"spmhle hv Milton Bnh· KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA (ong will launch a -genera l of. !eadlllg spokesman Slated em· I routes to West Bcrlin, 110 air 
bill , and "COn~I'llsts" fOI' violin, 1'\t'~\ Iy "IN'ten officers .of Kap- f,'nsive againsl Saigon and soulh·1 phatically Friday that the Com· ,miles inside E a s t Germany. 

Iclannet , and plano by Bela ~ar· P(~ l~'lOIla Gamma soror ity arc' "ast Viemm •. this s;>ring, a pro· munist bloc will not lolerate I ThaL same Yl';;r waves of So-

I
lok. Tlw lal('r work 'V'" wrrlen NICKI Dt' Marto. "\:!E. Palalint', rommunisl Japanese news ugcn· . ,. ' 
for nnd rhlicated ,0 Be 'lny Good· lit , prr,idenl' Barb Pulice, A3, r')' reported: The Demp~ News c! ~ct,lOn or a new West, Gel'man viet MIG fighters howled over 
man and Joseph Szigl'tl. Independence, first vice prcsi· M:c"cy, in a dispatch from I preSident III West Berhn March Berlin during a session of the 

I ""noi. quoted the newspaper as ,. 5. IWest German Parliament. 

I era 13 saving the Viet Cong in South Bill Albert Norden ducked a This time it is the election of a 

~
• ~ ... +LJn)f~ Vi~nam are capablc of attacking question at an East Berlin news . . . , 

(Jl.tfID '.11. at al1Y place and any lime. conference asking what the Com. suc,cessol to rel1nng President 
e(,. muni::;t side would do about it. [[elllfich ~uebke bv a West Gel" 

• • ~~ ~ ::;_ ~ Nor did Norden mention Soviet. man parhamentar~ federal as· ........... - I ::::::: ... East German military mancu· sembly thal h~ stirred Commu· 
~ S~ ~ come vel's announced by th~ Russians mst Ire. Despite the East bloc 
- I early in March bel ween We s t I protests and the announcement 
~::a.:. ,\\~\,\\\\~~ :? 40 Berlin and the West Berlin fron. of maneuvers, a West German /. 'I,rJ! ,/ II 'Ii 1\ 1\ '\ tier. In t965, such maneuvers I governmenl sp<lkesm"l III B~n 
~ ?/i,'f/'f,',I,I' "- ..: 1* ' .. ,\ -=:;. ~ tax ,were used for stop·and·go hal' · reaffirmed thrl West German Ill· 

/7,' 1/ . .,...,.. 'T' _ _ ___ _ Len tlon to hold the electIOn in 

SPECIAL C 
West Berlin, 

Today Only! ~r~'~~B8:LRD'S ----
SALE T AI!,LE 

Earrings 
Little Jewelry 

Boxes 

Pill Cases 

Contact Lens 

Cases 
Pins 

Lim ited Supply 
of Purses 

And Many 

Other Items 

A 
T 
H 
E 
R 
I 
N 
E 

S 
107 S, Dubuque 

Extra Ordinary 

Valuesl!1 

-. 00 
GJ 

--HOURS --

Mon.-Fri, 
Saturday 

( , 

9:30·8:00 
9:30-5:00 

719 S. Capitol St, 

Phone 337·2979 

Group Flight 
to Europe 

$?7~ New York to 
Fly from 

paris / london 
! or you may wish to I"clud •• 42 

day tour of Europe $ ~ 90 
for only . • . • 
~"or further InformaUon Contact' 
rhe ACTIVITIES ('ENTER at the 
MU. Thts Is the onty tour and 
trip sponsored by a University 
I'('cogn lzed group. 

*~ * * .. * 
* * 

FLY THE FLAG-
Salurday is Washington's Birth· 

I

· day, one of the days on which it 
is suggested fhat citizens dis· 
play the U,S. flag, 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S 00%. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twlcl 
a week, Everything II fur. 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants, 

Phone 337·9666 

WOMEN'S 

Half Slips and Briefs 
WOMEN'S FAMOUS LABEL Men's Sweaters 

Panty, Hose Bras 
• All wool and wool hl rnds orlons 

• '}'Ion Trit~lt and Tafft'tta . • Sizes X~, S, f, L 
• Black, White, Pink and Rrd • V-necks, mock tmlle a 11(\ Cardigan styles 

• Nylon streIch • Sizes 8)1 to 11 
• Selection of coJor~ 

• Fibre·~lIl'd • White only 
• Sizes :32 to :38 

Values to $4 Values to $22 Regular $2.95 Regular to $5 

NOW 

Your 

Choice 

CORONADO 6 TRANSISTOR 

Radio 
• \Yith earphones • Portable 

• Lses 9 volt haltery 

Regular $8 

3.92 
WOMEN'S 

Hosiery 
• ('Clml('~s • Seamless mesh 

• First QualiIy • Sizes ~ to 11 

SPECIAL 

2 Pair 72' 

Your 

Choice 

I Cotton Fabrics 
• :39" to 4,5" wide • Easy Care 

• New Spring palterns 

Values to 69c yard 

WOMEN'S 

Support Hose 
• All nylon • Sizes 8); to 12 

• election of colors 

Regular $2.95 

NOW 92¢ Pair 

6.22 NOW 92¢ 

Individually Boxed 

DELICIOUS 

CHERRY 
lPIES 

4 c 
each 

WHILE 100 LAST 

'
c
c
c 
c 
c
c 
C-

Limit One Per Person With This Coupon ,;-

~ ££~2~n~~~~£n~n~n~~n~~~~~~® 

WOMEN'S 

RAIN and SHINE COATS 

• Sizps 5 to 9 Pl'tite only 

• Six only 

Regular to $30 each 

9.22 
. 

Women's Blouses 
• Perma·press and wash and wear 

• Long and short sleeves 

• Scilds and Prints • Sizes 30 to 38 

Values to $5 

Budget 

Shop 

1.62 
WOMEN'S 

Scramble Table 
• Blouses, skirls, ShOl1.S, 

slacks, shorl and slack sets 
• Sizes 8 to 18 

Budget Shop 

Your 22¢ 
Choice each 

FAMOUS LABEL 

Girdles 
• LY('rtl llnd nylon, 1\1 hhpr 

• Long kg 01' regular • \JI ~izt's 

Regular to $14 

4.62 
Men's Winter Jackets MEN'S FAMOUS LABEL Women's Sportswear Women's Scramble Table 

Dress and Sport Shirts 
• All cotlon with knit cuffs, collar and waist Band 

• Quill lined • Heavy zipper 

• 'l'an, Navy, Bone • Sizes 36 lO 44, Regular and Long 

Values to $25,50 

NOW 14.22 
f 

• Scarfs, I'eiled hats, gloves, helld hands 

• Storkin); t'aps 

VahJes to $4,50 

Your 72~ 
Choice 

• Permanent [l1'!'SS • Cotton and coLton blends 
• Button down and regular collars 

• Plaids and solid colors • Sizes S, M, L, XL 

Values to $8 

Your 

Choice 3.22 
I: 

each 

• Shells, skirt, blouses, swealers, In~ks, shorts, 
Jackets, shifts • Sizes 8 Lo f8 

• Fall and Spring slyles and shad~s 

Your 

Choice 

Values to $14 

1.22 to 4.22 

I 
[ 

o 
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